
Revenues Exceed Expectations

Little Change in Attitudes After 8 Months of Meters
Nothing caused more of a

stir in Cass City's placid busi-
ness scene than the installation
of parking meters last October.
They were cussed and dis-
cussed, hailed and hated al-
most from the moment they were
first authorized in a controver-
sial special meeting of the vil-
lage council.

Now. . .nine months later. . ,
who was right?. . .The consid-
erable portion of the commun-
ity who said that the meters
would kill "business and keep
the shopper away or the other
residents who felt that meters
for money, for more off-street
parking, would be the salvation
of the village?

To find out, the Chronicle
this week surveyed the persons
who made the original decision,
some of the members of the
council, the shoppers and busi-
nessmen who were for, and
against the meters when they
were installed.

Considered strictly as a
prof it-making gimmick, meters
are the greatest thing since

"slot machines for separating
the area motorist from his
small change and building the
parking coffers of the village.

The original 125 meters cost
$8,687.50. As only 112 of the
meters were installed, credit
was given the village for some
of the meters and poles and
some were kept by the village
for spare parts.

The village sends an average
of $261 a month—50 per cent
of monthly revenues—to the
Chicago company. The only ex-
tra expenditure since payments
began was the result of van-
dalism which put 66 meters
out of commission in late April.
It cost the village $80 in parts
and an uncalculated amount in
revenue before the meters
worked again. Police Chief Carl
Palmateer did the replacement
and repair work at no cost
to the village.

Since their installation the
meters along Main, Leach and
Seeger have meant an average
of $523 a month to the vil-
lage.

, Village President Lambert
Althaver says his early ex-
pectations and those of the vil-
lage council for meter revenues
lag behind the actual figures
as they near $5,000.

While paying for themselves
on a 50 per cent of monthly
revenue basis, 1967 meter re-
turns will meet the cost of
three village parking lot rent-
als, one lot improvement and
one lot surfacing—eliminating
the use of village tax revenues
in this area.

But even as the figures point
to the meter system as a profit-
making venture for the village,
citizens are questioning its vir-
tues. The one word which sums
up the feelings of the seven
shoppers who disliked the
meters is inconvenient. And the
reasons as to why they were
^inconvenienced," "aggra-
vated" and "annoyed" were as
varied as the shoppers them-
selves.

The Chronicle interviewed 10
area residents; five lived with-
in the village and five in the
country. All use the downtown

shopping area, the parking
meters and the village park-
ing lots. Seven were against
the meters; three were in
favor of them.

The Chronicle also talked to
four Cass City businessmen.
Three were on the village coun-
cil at the time of meter in-
stallation. One was a protest-
ing grocer. Today, President
Althaver praises the meter pro-
gram as he -did before. Ber-
nard Freiburger voted for the
meters because, "there was no
other answer." Scotty McCul-
lough was against them then;
he is now. Grocer Arlan Hart-
wick is still protesting.

Mrs. John Gruber had the
same complaint as three other
Cass City traders when she
referred to a lack of parking
space.

*I can never find a .meter
and space," said one lady, "so
I just park near the bank and
make quick shopping trips."

"By the time I finally find
a place I'm two blocks from
where I want to do my shop-
ping. I find the meters a nuis-

ance," said another shopper.
Two of the shoppers voiced

their opinions against the
meters by saying the system
hurts the merchants.

"Shoppers don't like to keep
putting money in the meter and
still worry about tickets," com-
mented one of those inter-
viewed. "It will drive people
from shopping in Cass City.
It has happened in other com-
munities and will happen here."

Arlan Hartwick blamed
monthly drops in business on
the inconvenience caused shop-
pers by the meters. "Records
showed a gain in business for
every month—until the meters
were installed," said Hartwick.
"Since then each month has
shown a lower revenue than
the same month a year ago."

Scotty McCullough of Mac
and Scotty said he was against
the meters but now that they
are in, they're in and he de-
clined to say more on the sub-
ject.

"From what I hear," said one
shopper who doesn't drive, "no
one likes the meters."

- President Althaver says he
has heard little complaining
about the meters and received
even fewer official complaints.

"There is always a place to
park because the meters cause
turnover. The shopper doesn't
have to put up with the business
owner's car or those of his
employees," said the village
president referring to the me-
ters restricting all day parking
on Main Street.

Three of the shoppers find
the parking meters to their
liking and couldn't say enough
about the "nice big parking

• spaces" and the abundance of
them.

"Where else can a nickle go
so far? I like the parking meters
very much. It's worth two cents
to find a parking space right
where it's needed." said one
"for" shopper.

Other shoppers who see no
disadvantage to the parking
meter system attribute the
parking space and the conven-
ience of parking to the free
parking lots provided for the
shopper by the village.

Although Alan Milligan felt
the original parking system was
better, he finds the lots to be
handy. In fact, he suggested
that the village could use an-
other on the south side of Main
Street.

Mrs. Gruber also felt the
village could use more lots
but added, "they aren't con-
venient for grocery carrying."

Grocer Hartwick referred to
the village's plans to Improve
the lot near his business and
expressed hope that it would
curb his falling revenue.

Freiburger, also a grocer,
was a member of the council
when it was voted to install
the meters.

* People don't stay too longin
one spot because of the meters.
They're good for quick busi-
ness. Those shoppers against
the meters can use the other
facilities. And as someone has
to pay for parking improve-
ments, we benefit from the
meters in the long-run."

Whether the motorists were
for or against the installation

,pf meters and regardless of

their feelings towards them,
it's agreed they're here to stay.

And whenever something is
here to stay, improvements are
not far behind. In this case,
improvements take the form
of more meters on Oak Street,
one»-half block north and south
of Main. These will be added
within 12 to 18 months, said
Althaver—as soon as curbs
and gutters are added.

The only other improvement
in the works is the blacktop-
ping of the Jackson parking lot
north of Main and west of Seeg-
er.

Although the meter revenues
cover only their own cost, lot
rentals and surfacing costs now,
they will in due time pay for
all parking improvements, alley
work and what is left over will
go into street work.

As Freiburger said, someone
has to pay for the improve-
ments. And as the meter reve-
nues exceed all early expecta-
tions, they seem to be doing a
pretty good job of it.
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E From the

ditor's Corner
I'm sure that Cass City's

new high school will be a func-
tional, adequate building for the
needs of the school district for
many years to come, but when
compared to some of the newer
structures in the city it is al-
ready outdated!

A story in this week's paper
that is syndicated by the Mich-
igan Press Association tells
of changes in buildings that
allow a new concept in teach-
ing. Like anything new, they
will be looked at with skepticism

-until after a gradual evolution
when the changes that prove
best will become commonplace.

****
We just hated to print Dan

Marlowe's column this week.
/ v Here's why: You'll notice

fttci. «r* Jp3r§graPns a* toe end of
M*" py \&&mmns every week which
|> Vkwbwn as column closers
% >r fillers) in the trade. On
page three, section two, this
week there are several. . . .
earth-shaking bits of philosophy
like "The one thing most needed
today is faith in the future".

On this page alone there are
four of these little paragraphs
so you can see that the paper
eats up fillers like a Coho
salmon devours a school of
Alewives. . .we're always run-
ning out.

Now, back to Marlowe's col-
umn. This week his entire col-
umn is just one big mass of
column closers. . . .16 of them
and all interesting, witty and
wonderful for those hard-to-
fill spaces that jump up on
nearly every page.

****
Here's a thought that appealed

to me when I read it because
it concerns my business. Oddly
enough, it is harder to get a
successful advertiser to STOP
advertising than it is to get
a non-advertiser to start.

This is true of every large
retailer and corporation and
is also so true of at least a
half dozen businessmen in Cass
City.

***%
Cass City has a few busi-

nesses that use one of the many
bank charge card systems that
are sweeping the State and the
nation.

But we have to take a back
seat to Pigeon which has adopted
a card system under the aus-
pices of their bank. Accord-
ing to a page advertisement,
40 of the town's businesses
have adopted a charge plate
plan for customer convenience.

It's possible, if you were on
"the inside" things wouldn't be
as rosy, but as a disinterested
observer it always appears that
the community has unusually
good cooperation in whatever
community endeavors it under-
takes.

As the old cliche puts it. . . •
they hang together so they won't \
hang separately. . :

Study Starts Here

Seek Answers for
Pheasant Decline
The mystery of the disap-

pearing pheasant in the Thumb
will be a special investigation
project of Keith L. Heezen,
game biologist "of the Michigan
Department of Conservation,
and he issued a plea this week

3 Fire Victims
Much Improved;
Kenneth Critical

Three of the four children
who survived the flash fire
at the Ernest Spencer home
Sunday, July 2, are seemingly
out of danger while the fourth
is still listed as critical by
hospital authorities.

.Ernest Spencer Jr. is listed
in good condition at Caro Com-
munity Hospital.

Kenneth Spencer, 11, is listed
as still critical by authorities
at Children's Receiving Hos-
pital in Detroit. His two broth-
ers, Robert, 10, and Daniel,
7, were reported much im-
proved Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Spencer, in Hills
and Dales Hospital for treat-
ment ' for shock, was released
this week.

The blaze killed four children
of the Spencers and two children
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jack-
son.

Tell First 10 to
Pay Village Taxes.

Mrs. Barbara Marshall this
week announced the first 10
persons to pay village taxes.
First on the list was James
Seales.

Others in the top 10 are:
Harold Murphy, Floyd Ottoway,
Herman Doerr, Eliza Hegler,
George Somers, Roger Wright,
Robert Hutchinson, Richard
Hampshire and Dale Damm.

Village taxes are due Friday,
July 14, the treasurer reminds
residents.

Five Boys Attend
Conservation Camp

Five area boys are attend-
ing conservation camp at Lud-
ington State Park this week.
The group left Sunday morning
for a week-long stay.

Attending are Louie Langen-
burg, Joe Hillaker, Bill Pearce,
George Martin and Dennis
Clara. The boys were selected
by members of the Cass City

Concluded on page 6.

for the help of area residents.
There have been many rea-

sons advanced for the dearth
of birds, Heezen said, but the
truth is that no one knows
for sure. . . .with this re-
search project we hope to find
out.

If residents who find dead
pheasants in the field would
call me at the Conservation
headquarters in Caro (673-
3435) or at my home in Gage-
town (665-2214) when they find
a dead bird, I will be able to
come and pick it up for autop-
sy, he explained.

We will also be able to ex-
amine the habitat where the
bird was killed.and interview
the persons who found it.

In this way, Heezen said,
we may come up with some
answers and be able to de-
termine a way to bring the
birds back. Assisting Heezen
on the project will be con-
servation officials from Rose
Lake Wildlife Experimental
Station.

The study will include all of
the Thumb, covering Huron,
Sanilac, Tuscola and parts of
Saginaw and Bay counties.

In County

Finally! Lady
Dogs Awarded
Equal Status

Look for a marked decrease
in the number of "male" dogs
running around Tuscola county
in 1968.

It's not that mother nature is
having a change of heart, but
rather that the county will make
the same license charge for
male dogs as it does for fe-
males, following the adoption
of a resolution Monday by the
Tuscola County Board of Super-
visors. The females have been
awarded equal status.

The previous law read that
male dog licenses cost $1 and
female licenses were $2 with
the fee doubling after Mar. 1
each year.

The' new law places all dogs
on an equal footing. The fee
will be $2 until Mar. 1 when
it doubles. The change is ef-
fective in 1968.

If you examine our records
now you'd be astonished at the
number of male dogs and the
few females that are registered
in Tuscola county, one observer
concluded dryly.

Mundane Session

School Board

POTHOLDERS ARE EVERYONE'S favorite in the summer recrea-
tion program and some mother will be glad to have these works of art in
her kitchen. Mrs. Barbara Tuekey, program director for three summers,
gives some pointers on potholder making to Peggy Schwartz and Mark
Drews*

Boosted by Big Mistake

Hurt
In Auto Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McComb
sustained cuts and bruises
which required a visit to a
physician's office Friday after-
noon near Rose City. They were
enroute to their cabin near
Mio. McComb attempted to pass
a pick-up as the driver at-
tempted a left turn and col-
lided with the McComb car.
-The car was badly damaged.
Riding in the rear seat of the
McComb car were their sons
Tim and Tom and Steve Selby
all of whom escaped injury.

Sidewalk Sales
| The first town-wide sale of the year in Cass City will
be held Friday and Saturday, July 21-22, it was announced

: this week by authorities of the Retail Division of the Cass
• City Chamber of Commerce.

The sale is the annual Sidewalk Sale where merchants
place seasonal items on the walk so customers can brouse

: for bargains.
• To make it easier for mom, the Chamber has arranged
for free movies for all children 12 and under Friday and
Saturday afternoon.

: Dick Hendrick, Cass Theatre owner, emphasized that the
two features presented will be different from the regular
show held each week end.

"It was all a big mistake."
That's how Mrs. Barbara

Tuckey said she became sum-
mer recreation director at Cass
City three years ago.

Mrs. Tuckey, in her third
year with the summer program,
has an interesting tale to tell
about how the job became hers.
Her background is rather im-
portant to the story.

Originally from Illinois,
Barbara worked one summer
in a Chicago YMCA camp pro-
gram dealing with emotionally
deprived children from every
income bracket.

"Rich and poor," said Mrs.
Tuckey, "they all had a need to
be wanted, appreciated and
loved."

A special program, students
from surrounding universities
were •' doing their master's
thesis on the camp's work.

Before her marriage to Rob-
ert Tuckey, Barbara taught
third grade at Seirsma Ele-
mentary in the Warren Consol-
idated school system.

When she and her husband
moved to Cass City one of their
neighbors was Margo Isard.
This is where the story all
begins.

One evening Dr. D, E. Raw-
son, a member of the park
committee of the village coun-
cil, knocked at the Tuckey door
--thinking it was the Isard's.
He asked Barbara if she was
a teacher and she answered
yes.

, Still thinking he was at the
Isard's, Dr. Rawson continued
to talk with Mrs. Tuckey about
her background in hopes he
could interest her in taking
over the summer program. By
the time the two found out
that "It was all a big mis-
take," Dr. Rawson had become
impressed with Barbara's qual-

The doctor went on his way
to the Isard's but returned to
the Tuckey's when he learned
Margo would be taking summer
university work.

"My husband was a little
against my working at first,"
said Mrs. Tuckey, fbut things
worked out and he finally gave
his consent."

Since taking over the sum-
mer program, enrollment has
increased from 30 to 40 and
from 40 to nearly 60 signed
for this year's program,

Roch Rocked
By Rock in
Power Mower

Everyone knows the danger
of the whirling blades of a
power lawn mower.

Not many are aware of an-
other hazard that, the power
cutters bring, but George Roch
of Cass City can testify that
it exists, following an episode
that happened while he was
jauntily seated on his power
mower, keeping his lawn in
shape.

While mowing, the blade of
his machine hit a rock.

If it hadn't been for a few
obstructions, the stone might
still be flying.

It cracked through a side
window of a parked car and
burst through the window of
the other side, leaving two shat-
tered panes that hardly slowed
it down at all.

From the car it went un-
erringly to a basement window,
smashed through and broke sev-
eral bottles on its way to the
far wall which it dented before
settling gently to a sofa where
Roch found it.

The bike parades, picnics,
Indian dances and pet shows
are festivities held every sum-
mer.

"The big difference this year
is the addition of more art
projects - more complicated
art projects. There is also more
swimming," said Mrs. Tuckey.

Their new art project is the
kiln, a copper enameling and

tooling set. The children also
work with liquid plastic, piaster
of Paris and clay molding.

"Pot holders are everyone's
favorite. We have to do them
almost everyday," remarked
the summer director.

The program began this year
on June 19 and will run until
July 28.

Activities start at 9 a. m. and
keep everyone busy until 11:30.
A lot of the children come year
after year and some are asking
now what is planned for next
summer. Although the children
are encouraged to stay the en-
tire two and one-half hours,
they are «free to come and
go anytime.

There is no charge for the
program except when special
project work is being done and
special materials, such as with
the kiln, are needed. However,
there is always something to
do everyday that doesn't cost
the children to participate in.

The program, opened to those
in first through sixth grades,
is run as part of the Cass
City Park and Recreation sum-
mer program which includes
the pool program and is under
the over-all direction of John
Bifoss,

Summer helpers include
Sherry Law Dillon, who will
teach second grade this fall
at Campbell Elementary, and
Linda McConkey, an elementary
education major at Michigan

concluded on page 4

In just a little over an hour
Monday night the Cass City
School board disposed of all
the routine business of the dis-
trict that accumulated since the
previous regular meeting a
month earlier.

The brief regular session
was followed by a lengthier ex-
ecutive session from which the
press and the public is barred.
No official action was taken.

Tops on the regular agenda
was the reorganization of the
board. Re-elected to offices
they have held for several years
were Horace Bulen, president;
William Ruhl, treasurer, and
Elwyn Helwig, secretary.

Other than the election, the
remainder of the agenda in-
cluded only mundane matters.

The board established a
policy of accepting tuition stu-
dents from neighboring high
school districts. Under the State
Aid formula in operation the
past few years, these students
are not charged tuition and the
school is reimbursed from State
Aid. The pupils are required to
furnish (or pay) for transporta-
tion and no bus is allowed to
leave its regular route for a
tuition student. The policy was
established after a request was
received from Richard J. Pat-
naude to attend the Cass City
High School from the Owen-
Gage district.

The Cass City State Bank,
the Pinney State Bank and the
Citizens Commercial and Sav-
ings Baiik of Flint were named
depository agents for school
monies for 1967-68.

APPOINT COMMITTEE

Trustees Kenneth Maharg and
Donald Koepf gen were appointed
to open bids for fuel oil, gas-
oline and insurance for
presentation at the next board
meeting.

The schools will make two
reservations to attend the joint
Michigan Association of board
and administrators meeting at
Detroit Sept. 19-21.

During the summer months
the board will meet- at 8 p. m.,
an hour earlier than the normal
7 p. m. starting hour.

CHANGE PARTITIONS

A change in partitions from
wood with a stained finish to
steel with a vinyl covering at
the new school was okayed.

Supt. Grouse believes that
the district gains two ways
from the change. The first is
that the steel doors are bet-
ter and the second is that the
district receives a $162 credit
for not having to have them
stained, he said.

Teacher Shortage

Curtails
School
Program

It is likely that plans for
improving the curriculum at
Cass City this year may be
partially stymied due to the
lack of available teachers.

One of the improvements
called for adding a special ed-
ucation teacher for a program
in Cass City to replace the
cooperative program that was
used last year with Kingston.

However, Supt. Don Grouse
reported, "we have not received
one application from a special
education teacher so we will
have to abandon the idea."

A second addition to the staff
was to have been a junior high
guidance instructor. Chances
are dim that a teacher will
be found for this work, Grouse
reported.

Another opening on the staff
is in the high school English
department. Janice Irish is not
returning.

Possibly the most critical
openings that remain are in
the first grade. The, school is
short two of the three teachers
needed.

There is a critical shortage
of elementary teachers all
across the state, Grouse said.

Building Stymied

Owengage Needs
Disposal System
The need for a sewage treat-

ment plant at an estimated cost
of $55,000 has halted plans for
an addition to buildings in the
Owengage School District.

The State Water Resources
Commission inspected the
schools and refused to okay
the proposed septic tank and
drain tile system for the build-
ings. They demanded a treat-
ment plant before the site would
be approved.

The architect added speci-
fications for the sewage plant
in the drawings and bids were
let.

When bids were opened they
were higher than anticipated and
more than the bead issue auth-
orized by district taxpayers.

The Water Resources Com-
mission will not change its
plans for the sewage disposal
and as a result construction
plans have halted.

The school board has in-
structed Supt. Allen Fennell
to search for ways to move
ahead with construction plans.

The district had authorized
$425,000 for classrooms at
Owendale and Gagetown in a
February vote.

The. plans called for seven
classrooms at Gagetown and
five at Owendale. Besides the
increased cost generated by
the sewage plant, the district
faces an increasing cost spiral
that is boosting building costs
sharply.
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Shabbona Area News
Mrs. Mary Kritzman

Phone 872-3108

WHEELER REUNION»•
* The Wheeler reunion was held

Sunday, July 9, at the Wheeler
school with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
eji Wheeler as hosts.

* There was a potluck dinner
ai- noon. The afternoon was spent
in« games and visiting. Fifty-
four were present from Wil-
liamston, Lansing, Ann Arbor,
Kawkawlin, Shepherd, Mayville
and the local area.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bul-
lock will be hosts for the 1968
reunion.

****
LAING FARM BUREAU

Miss Marie Meredith was
hostess to the Laing Farm
Bureau meeting Tuesday eve-
ning with six families repre-
sented.

President Frank Pringle was
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in charge and Grace Wheeler
gave the package report on
migrant , labor problems in
Michigan.

Alex Wheeler led the dis-
cussion on the " Uninsured Mo^-
torist Fund."

Mrs. Frank Pringle reported
on the county women's meeting
held in Sandusky.

The July meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Grace Peter-
son.

*#**
SMITH REUNION

The family of Mrs. Carrie
Smith and the late Edward Smith
gathered for a reunion Sunday,
June 25, at the Applegate Hall
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Smith as hosts.

Mrs. Carrie Smith was the
oldest person present and the
youngest was David Charles
Loeding, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Loeding of Snover.

Guests were present from
Saginaw, Bay City, Lapeer, Port
Huron, Bad Axe, Croswell,
Peck, Sandusky and Snover.

****
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pelton

entertained at a family dinner
Sunday in honor of the baptism
of* their granddaughter, Kim-
berly Sue, and her father, Jer-
ry King, into the Methodist
Church at Shabbona Sunday
morning. G»ests at the dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich
and children of Deckerville, Mr.
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FREE Pickup and Delivery
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CASS CITY PHONE 872-3636

and Mrs. Jerry King and Kim-
berly and Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ford Robinson.

Dale Bullock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bullock, won first
place in the State Youth Talent
Contest held at Mancelona under
the direction of the United Mis-
sionary Churches of Michigan.
Dale sang "No Other Song",
accompanied by Mrs. Harold
Knight.

Mary Wheeler, daughter of
Mr.' and Mrs. Alex Wheeler,
is attending a citizenship semi-
nar at Camp Kett July 10-14.

Mrs. Alex Lindsay and Mary
Cease were Saturday evening
callers of Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Caister
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pallas
and Sandra. Judy Pallas is vis-
iting thevEldon Beachys of Pi-
geon.

Evergreen Guys *N* Gals 4-H
Club will have a Hawaiian-Hobo
party Monday evening, July 17,
at the Gene Vatter home. Mem-
bers are reminded to come in

- costume and to bring their own
buns and hot dogs for a wiener
roast.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eckel and
daughters, Celesa and Daphne,
of Flint were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunlap.
Sunday visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smith and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Trisch
and boys and S/Sgt. and Mrs.
Leroy Magel and daughters.
The Magels left Tuesday morn-
ing to return to Sacramento
where Sgt. Magel is stationed
at Mather Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer
and family and Mrs. Coleman
of Montrose, Roy Kitchin of
Port Huron and Irvin Kitchin
spent July 4 with Mr. and Mrs.
William Kitchin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare McQueen
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Hutchinson of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale spent the week end
traveling through northern
Michigan.

Mrs. Charles Woodward was
surprised at a cook-out birth-
day supper in her honor Sunday
evening at the Bill Woodward
home. Guests besides Mr. and
Mrs. Woodward and Bob were
Mr. and Mrs. Del Woodward
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Darling and daughter,
Marilyn, of Harbor Beach, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Schembers and
family of Deford and Mrs.
Phyllis Linderman, Helen and
Jeff.

Wednesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biddle
were Mrs. Garnet Bell, son
Bruce and grandsons, Stanley
andw Norman, all of Dundalk,
Ont, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kil-
gore of Yale and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sangster.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Cohen, Paul
and Barbara of Flint spent the
week end with Mrs. Paul Aus-
lander.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns
and Mary Sue, Pat Rogers and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McComb
and Sara of Lansing spent from
Wednesday to Friday at the Fay
McComb cabin at Grayling.
Thursday they spent the day
on Mackinac Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale spent Monday night
at Lake Odessa.

Mrs. Charles Woodward and
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Mrs. Bill Woodward and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Phyllis
Linderman and family of Cass
City Monday afternoon. Chris
Woodward remained at her
grandmother's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Hat-
field (Sharon Caister) of Glen-
dale, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Urban (Janet Hamilton)
and daughter Julie of Garden
Grove, Calif., were Friday
afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Lindsay and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Caister.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Goodall of
Seney.

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment will meet Thursday eve-
ning, July 20, at the home of
Mrs. Gerald Miller of Cass
City with Mrs. Jim Doerr as
cohostess. Roll call is a poem.

The Gene Vatter family were
award winners at the Ubly
Home-coming. Tammy won
third prize of $5.00 for show-
manship with her mare and colt
in the parade Sunday. In the
Kiddies Parade Friday, Scott
won a second place ribbon as
a caveman in the pre-kinder-
garten class. Todd won a second
place ribbon as a fisherman in
the 5-7-year-old group and
Mark won a fifth place ribbon
as a monkey in the older age
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sev-
erance entertained guests at a
Sunday supper in honor of
Sally's second birthday, July
9. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Severance, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Auslander and Dale and
Sally's great - grandmother,
Mrs. Charles Meredith of San-
dusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ken-
nedy and family spent Sundaj
in Greenfield Village in Dear-
born.

Mrs. Harold Biddle and Mrs.
Avis Youngs were Friday vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. James
McCoon of Marlette.

Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Murphy and Scott of Cass City
and William Evo of Madison
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reifel,
Eva Mae and Elmer came Sat-
urday to spend a week with
Mrs. Reifel's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Chapman. They
will leave next Saturday for
Cleveland where they will spend
a few days with Mr. Reifel's
sisters. They expect to leave
July 21 for Africa, providing
their visa is issued by the
U. S. Embassy at Washington,
D. C. Their son, Earl, will
remain in South Bend, Ind.,
where he is attending Bethel
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man spent the Fourth of July
week end at their cabin near
Standish.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Griffen
and family of Rochester were
Monday overnight and Tuesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
McKee. Tuesday, the McKee
family and their guests enjoyed
a picnic dinner at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
attended the baptism Sunday
of their grandson, Dean Dor-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Dorman of Caro.

Cass City
Hospital, Inc.

BORN:

July 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Soldan of Cass City, a
six-pound, 12-ounce girl.

PRESENTLY EN HOSPITAL:

Elmer Webster of Deford;
Mrs. Jennie Sutherland, Don-

ald Morrison of Snover;
Barbara Coulter, Mrs. Wil-

liam Soldan and baby girl of
Cass City;

Kenneth Well man of San-
dusky;

Mrs. Verna Pettinger of
Tyre;

Mrs. Rose Kremer of Ak-
ron;

Barry Schweitzer of Pigeon;

RECENTLY DISCHARGED:

Mrs. Alfred Home and baby
boy, Chloe Ann Wills, Lori
Kay Hewitt, Herman Krause
of Cass City;

Mrs. Eugene Baer and baby
boy of Decker;

Mrs. Grant Trisch of May-
ville.

Bible School
To Start Monday
At Novesta Church

The Rev. George Harmon,
pastor, announces the Rural
Bible Mission will be holding
a Daily Vacation Bible School
at the Novesta Baptist Church
July 17 through July 21 each
morning at 9:00 till 11:30.

This school will be under
the direction of "Uncle Bob"
Morgan.

All children are welcome.
Free treats for every child
attending the first day will be
given.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Ritter

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ritter
of rural Cass City will cele-
brate their 50th wedding an-
niversary at an open house
Sunday, July 16. The event will
be held at their home, three
miles west and one mile south
of Cass City, from noon until
five o'clock.

The couple were married in
Wayne June 14, 1917. However,
the golden anniversary cele-
bration was delayed until their
son, William J., arrived from
Holland. He has just completed
20 years of service with the
US Air Force and is retired.

Mrs. Ritter, the former Flor-
ence McDonald, was born in
Grindstone City April 3, 1891.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BORN:

July 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Fritch of Deckerville, a daugh-
ter, Carey Sue. "

July 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Ludlow of Cass City, a son,
Timothy Lyle.

July 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Toner of Cass City, a son,
Bryan Todd.

July 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Milner of Mayville, a
daughter.

Mr. Ritter was born in Indian-
apolis, Ind., October 1, 1891.

The couple have farmed for
47 years and are now semi-
retired. Mrs. Ritter attends
St. Pancratius Church.

An invitation is extended to
friends to attend the open house
Sunday.

TROTH TOLD

PATIENTS LISTED JULY 10
INCLUDED:

Mrs. Harold Murphy, Mrs.
Roy Wagg, Mrs. Mary Little,
Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen, El-
liott (Glen) Churchill, Mrs.
Anne Pelton, Gerald Spencer,
Mrs. Emma Holcomb, Linda
Seeley, Mrs. John Laurie of
Cass City;

Darren Strieter, Clarence
Baur, Donna Schwartz, Mrs.
Wilbert Kuhl of Unionville;

Juan Mendez, Daniel Saldana,
Mrs. Tony Gangler of Sebe-
waing;

Jamie Long of Millington;
Fred Thiemke, Mrs. Grace

Donahue, Martin Szeremi, Mrs.
Jacob Sattler of Caro;

Rhonda Curtis of Fairgrove;
Gust A. Klatt of Akron;
Mrs. Lee Clark of Clifford;
Mrs. Albion Swailes of Mar-

lette;
Linda Sherman of Deford;
Mrs. Gerald Dean of Bad

Axe;
Mrs. Harold Heck of Elkton;
Norene Jackson of Sandusky;
Mrs. Claire Kohn of Snover.

PATIENTS LISTED LAST
WEEK AND STILL IN THE
HOSPITAL MONDAY WERE:

Mrs. Anna Frederick, How-
ard Britt, Joseph Brzuchowski,
William Hillaker, Mrs. Clara
Seeger of Cass City;

John Clinesmith, Mrs. Nor-
man Wiley of Mayville;

Mrs. Elizabeth Linghor of
Akron;

Mrs. Edward Maier of Caro;
Mrs. Lillie Rossman of

Kingston;
Mrs. William Remington,

Mrs. Percy Ostrander, Mrs.
Janet McCreedy of Unionville;

John Yachim of Sebewaing.

PATIENTS DISCHARGED BE-
TWEEN JULY 3-10 WERE:

Mrs. Henry Home of Meta-
mora;

Mrs. Ludlow and baby, Kelly
Fritz, Ricky Schaible, John
Pagel, Mrs. Marcus Heilig,
Mrs. Ernest Spencer, Kevin
Shaw, Preston Karr of Cass
City;

Sandra Ziehm, Mrs. Stanley
Lutomski, Mrs. Guadalupe
Martinez and baby girl of Gage-
town;

Rondal Dubs of Pigeon;
Keith Winter of Akron;
Gary Ruskin of Westland;
Mrs. Fritch and baby of Deck-

erville;
Mrs. Carl Van Tine, Gordon

Tedford, Dennis Langley, Mrs.
John Flikkie, Mrs. Bernice
Rosenberry of Caro;

Claude Sherman, Mrs. Reg-
inald Aumock, John Kruse of
Unionville;

Robert Bond of Caseville;
Lee Clark of Clifford;
Edward Kata, Patrick Nitz

of Sebewaing;
Mrs. Walter Hahn and baby

girl of Millington.
Mrs. Janet Whittaker of Cass

City died July 6.
James Philpott of Decker was

transferred to Saginaw Gen-,
eral Hospital.

ILLA BABICH

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich
ol Deford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Ilia to
John Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Taylor of Kingston.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

ENGAGED

One For The Road

Unusual Items
From the File

By Dan Marlowe

Unused items removed from
the file in the annual cleaning-
out process preliminary to fill-
ing it up again next year with
unused items:

It's harder to be a good win-
ner than a good loser because
losers get more practice.

****
One definition of a loser is

a Hindu snake charmer with
a deaf cobra.

****
Even when you're looking for

trouble, there's no place like
home.

****
A brat is a child who acts

like your own but belongs to
a neighbor.

****
If you're saving your money

in the hope you can take it
with you, ask yourself when
was the last time you saw
an armored car in a funeral
procession.

****
The three leading American

parties have been defined as
Republican, Democratic, and
cocktail.

****
The reason they have mirrors

Hold Reunion at
Werdeman Home

The annual Jackson-Wald
family reunion was held Sun-
day at the Floyd Werdeman
home, south of Gagetown. The
designation of the Werdeman
farm as a centennial farm by
the Michigan Historical Com-
mission was also celebrated
Sunday.

Seventy relatives attended.
Elected officers were Lloyd
Finkbeiner, president; Tom
Jackson, vice-president, and
Mrs. Elaine Crane, secretary-
treasurer.

Incidents that took place in
former years were related and
pictures were taken.

Cooperative dinner was
served at 1 p. m.

Guests came from Cass City,
Caro, Drayton Plains, St.
Charles, Saginaw, Adrian,
Mishawaka, Ind., Strasborg,
Sask., Gagetown and Marlette.

Mrs. Mary Brock of Caro
was the eldest person present
and John Patnaude, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Patnaude,
was the youngest.

on vending machines is so you
can see your expression when
the cigarettes don't come" out.

****
The biggest difference be-

tween boys and men is in the
cost of their toys.

****
Chivalry: a man's inclination

to defend women against every
man but himself.

****
We used to settle our prob-

lems over coffee and cigarettes
—now THEY'RE our .problems.

****
A sweater is a garment that

a child wears when his mother
feels chilly.

****
A miracle drug is any medi-

cine you can get the kids to
take without screaming.

****
It costs so much for wine,

women, and song these days
that there's nothing left for
luxuries.

****
A man hopes that his lean

years are past; a woman that
hers are ahead.

And did you hear about the
husband who gave his wife a
$10 gift certificate and she
used it as the down payment
on a $2,000 fur coat?

| Now Is a Good |
Time to Clean |

| Up with a |
I Chronicle |

Want Ad |
|Make a list of the things;!
| you will want to get rid ofi|
. . . the hundreds of j|
items that may be:|
| cluttering up your yard/fl

house or storage room. $

SELL THEM I
With a |

"Low Cost" 1
CHRONICLE |
WANT AD |

Phone
872-2010

For Fast Result^

DIANE, SUE VOLLMAR

Mr,; and Mrs. Dwain Voll-
mar of Cass City announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Diane Sue, to James Carl La-
Pratt Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
James LaPratt Sr. of Caro.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or

applied for in Tuscola county
this week were:

Lionel Max Morgan, 27, of
Mayville and Dianna Sue Fran-
cisco, 19, of Millington.

Ralph Edward Ruppert, 21,
of Akron and Sue Mas Ewald,
19, of East Lansing.

Durwood Belmoni Palmer,
42, of Vassar and Gladys Mel-
vina Reynolds, 54, of Clifford.

Michael Lee Bublitz, 19, of
Akron and Cynthia Minnette
Aldrich, 19, of Fairgrove.

Lee Irwin Chapel, 20, of Clif-
ford and Sue Ann May Kelley,
18, of Kingston.

James Lawrence McNeil, 19,
of Caro and Barbara Elaine
Mullin, 18, of Caro..

John Leonard Sherman Jr.,
18, of Millington and Vivian
Jeanne Meineeke, 17, of Mil-
lington.

Live within your income to-
day and you'll find it's a very
effective way to reduce.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
Strong, quick-drying T-4-L checks
itch and burning or your 48c back
at any drugr counter. Then, in 3-5
days watch infected skin slouch off.
Watch HEALTHY skin appear! NOW
at Mac & Scotty Drug Store 7-6-4

BREAD
Londons

SOUR CREAM Pint

U.S. No. 1 Long White

CALIF. POTATOES
Farmer Peets Personal

Lean

BACON
• Tasty

Cheese Flavored Snacks!

Lg. 16-oz.
Cello Bag

„ 790
490CORN PUFFS

Swans down

CAKE MIXES
Vets Canned

DOG FOOD 4f°-390
3 < 890

1-lb Cello Bags Chocolate Vanilla

CREME or Cocoanut

for j Lull
Hunts Hickory Flavored

CATSUP 14-oz.
Bottle

WE GIVE HOLDEN RED STAMPS

Hartwick Food Mkt.
Open Daily 7 a . m . to 6 p.m.

Friday to 9 p.m.

6451 Main • Phone 872-3695
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little
Phone 872-3698

Mrs. Robert Gross is re-
covering nicely after under-
going surgery Friday in a To-
ledo hospital.

Cammie Wallace of Midland
spent last week here with her
grandmother, Mrs. C. M. Wal-
lace.

Mrs. Ernest Croft returned
home Tuesday, July 4, after
spending several days at Ches-
aning, Clarkston and Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Auten
were called to Boyne City last
week by the illness of her
father, Lester Jersey, who is
a patient in a Petoskey hos-
pital. Mrs. C. M. Wallace is
spending this week with Mrs.
Jersey at Boyne City. Mr. Jer-
sey suffered a heart attack.

Alfred Wallace, who enlisted
in the Marine Corps, would
like mail from friends. His
address is Pvt. Alfred J, Wal-
lace, Pit. 1015; First RTBN,
MCRD San Diego, Calif. 92140.

Mrs. Clark Zinnecker of De-
ford and Mrs. Erwin Binder
went Monday, July 3, to West-
land and brought to Cass City
Mrs. Alonzo Cullom, who was
a guest in the Binder home
until Sunday when she returned
home to Westland with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey Kailimai and fam-
ily, who came for her.

Miss Barbara Parker left
Friday from Metropolitan air-
port, Detroit, to spend a week
with Sgt. and Mrs. Roger Park-
er at Alexandria, Va. Sgt. Park-
er was to be discharged
Wednesday.

Wayne Parker is a patient
in Henry Ford Hospital. His
address is: 3rd floor, Rm. 308,
Henry Ford Hospital, 2799 West
Grand Blvd., Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John McBurn-
ey spent Sunday, July 2, in
Belgrave, Ont. Armond Mc-
Burney of Belgrave spent from
Sunday till Thursday with the
McBurneys.

The second section of the
Driver Education Class will
begin July 24 at 8:00 o'clock
in the Home Economics room.

Mrs. Sadie Rolison of Pon-
tiac, HI., is visiting her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Speltz, at Boyne City
!>r''a few weeks. Mrs. Rolison
plans a visit in Cass City around
Aug. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace
and son Jeffrey of Jackson are
spending this week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wallace.

Mrs. Charles Freshney spent
last week at the home of her
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Fulcher and family of Saginaw.
They celebrated the 4th of July
with a family reunion. Mrs.
Freshney also visited at the
home of her granddaughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kritzman.and
family, at Bridgeport. Mrs,
Kritzman and four daughters
brought their grandmother
home Monday.

The Hill reunion will be held
Sunday, July 23, at Oak Beach.
Potluck dinner will be held
at one o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. LeVon Schref-
fler of Farmington visited Mrs.
Charles Freshney Monday, July
3. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fulch-
er of Eaton Rapids visited their
grandmother, Mrs. Freshney,
Sunday, July 2,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fresh-
ney and daughters of Caro called
on Mrs. Charles Freshney Sun-
day, July 2, to help celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright
and family of Rochester, Mrs.
Janette Moore and son David
of Imlay City, Mr. and Mrs.
James Karr aad family of De-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wright of Cass City had a
cooperative dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Irl Wright, Tammy
and Robert July 4th at Imlay
City.

Mrs. Laura Robinson and
Mrs. Carl Wright visited Mrs.
Sara Campbell in Hubbard Hos-
pital in Bad Axe Sunday and
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Robinson and sister, Lucy Ham-
ilton.

Mrs. Laura Robinson visited
her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Lowe, Sun-
day.

Fifteen were present Mon-
day evening when the Mary
Circle of the Woman's Society
of World Service met in Salem
EUB Church. Hostesses were
Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly and
Miss Esther Buehrly. Mrs. John
Bifoss presided at the meeting
when $15 was voted to the Bay
Shore project. The program was
a film on Canada.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
Betts and family of Owosso
were luncheon guests Monday
in the John Zinnecker home.
They also called on other
friends here.

Mrs. Mack Little and Mrs.
Carl Stoner and her daughter,
Mrs. Eugene Allen, who is vis-
iting here, left Wednesday for
Lake Orion to be the guests
for two days of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bergen.

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet Friday, July
14, with Mrs. "Arlington Gray.
There will be a potluck din-
ner at noon.

Miss Charlotte Watson re-
turned home Sunday after
spending the week with her sis-
ter and family, the Norbert
Narens at Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Watson
visited her uncle and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munger,
Thursday evening near Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krug,
accompanied by relatives from
Pinnebog, attended the Krug
family Reunion at Pontiac Sun-
day.

Funeral services for Harold
Gettel, 55, of Owendale were
held Tuesday, July 4, at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Kil-
managh, with burial in the
church cemetery at Sebewaing.
Mr. Gettel died in Scheurer
Hospital, Pigeon, Saturday, July
1, Survivors are: three broth-
ers, including Wilmer of Cass
City, and four sisters.

Mrs. Glenn McClorey, Larry
McClorey and Mrs. DaleDamm
visited Frederick McClorey
Sunday at the osteopathic hos-
pital in Saginaw. He has been
a patient since Friday.

Mrs. A. A. Stephenson of
Huntington Beach, Calif., the
former. Shirley Beardsley,
came Thursday to spend two
weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern McCon-
nell were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh McConnell
and family at Mt. Clemens and
attended the air show there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krug,
who had visited his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Krug, and other relatives in
Michigan, left Monday to return
to their home in Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stine
had as guests from Saturday
until Monday, their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
mack Smith of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beards-
ley and their daughter, Mrs.
A. A. Stephenson, visited rela-
tives at Lapeer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anker
had as ajn overnight guest Mon-
day, July 3, and for July 4th,
Mrs. Elva Dhyse of Flint.

The Misses Gloria Stine,
Linda Brown, Barbara MacRae,
Brenda Powell, Carla Calka
and Kalli Pine are in Ypsilanti
this week attending a cheer-
leaders' camp.

LAST 3 DAYS

Store-Wide

FURNITURE - FLOOR COVERING

CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY
TO TRANSFER STOCK

Watch paper for re-opening date at our new store

Our New Location Is - - -
186 NORTH STATE ST.

CARO, MICHIGAN
Formerly "Prestons"

^Living Room Suites
iBedroom Suites
^Dining Room Suites
iFloor Covering
lLamps etc.
iPaint

COME IN AND SAVE AT

CARO SURPLUS STORE
Phone 673-4262 M-81 Caro

SOON TO BE

Caro Home Furnishings
NICK and NORMA DECKER, Owners

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gestrich
and children of Warren were
visitors in Cass City Thurs-
day.

Debbie Selby and Susie and
Caro Jo Prieskorn left Sunday
for a two-week stay at Camp
Maqua, near Hale.

The Rev. and Mrs. James
Braid and children, Lynne Ann
and Michael, will start their
vacation Thursday and will be
away until August 7.

Rosemary Fritz, daughter 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fritz,
left Sunday, July 2, by plane
for California. She will spend
six weeks visiting her broth-
er, Robert, and family at Tor-
ranee.

Mrs. Elva Dhyse of Flint
was a guest of Mrs. Milton
Hoffman Tuesday night and
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Kirkpatrick and daughter
Loretta of Caro were callers
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sim-
mons entertained at a family
dinner Sunday, July 2, in hon-
or of- their grandson, S/Sgt.
Don A. Simmons, who has re-
turned from a year's service
in -Vietnam, and with his wife
and son William have been
visiting for two weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Elmer Simmons,
and sister Fran. They also
spent a few days with his sis-
ter Delores and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Jones and
children of Saginaw. When re-
turning to his home in Florida,
he will be stationed at an Air
Force base near Panama City,
Florida.

Those from Salem EUB
Church who are attending the
EUB church camp for juniors
this week at Sebewaing are
Cindy and Lori Tuckey, Me-
linda Kirn, Sally Loomis, Dar-
lene Auten and Becky Bifoss.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loom-
is and family and Mr. and Mrs.
David Loomis and sons attended
the Elmwood Farm Bureau pic-
nic in Caro Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Howard Loomis accom-
panied them to Caro and visited
Mrs. Bertha O'Dell and at the
Clare Hanes home.

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn
had as week-end guests, her
sister and family, Rev. and
Mrs. ,S. 'C. JV|cKee and, S.QJI.
Clark of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Dick Albee is spending
the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Albee while her hus-
band is with the army at Fort
Knox, Ky.

The Novesta Church of Christ
annual Sunday school picnic will
be held Thursday evening at
the municipal park with sup-
per at 6:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little
and family were at Rock Lake
Sunday and left their daugh-
ter Carol and Scott and Sandra
Hart el there to spend the week
at the Church of Christ camp.

Mrs. Eugene Allen of Prairie
Village, Kansas, arrived Fri-
day to visit her mother, Mrs.
Carl Stoner of Flint, who is
currently living at the E. J.
Smith farm home south of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Caister
of Caro and Mrs. Mack Little
met Mrs. Allen at Tri-City
airport.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little
and family went to Lansing
Sunday afternoon to attend the
annual Shorthorn Breeders pic-
nic.

Twelve members of the Mar-
tha Circle of the WSWS of
Salem EUB church were pres-
ent July 5 for a monthly meet-
ing in the church. Eighteen
attended a cooperative meal
which preceded the meeting.
Miss Muriel Addison presented
the lesson on "Canada, a Cen-
tury of Progress". Members
voted a contribution toward the
fund to purchase new equip-
ment at the Bay Shore park.

Brenda Kay Roberts of Center
Line came Saturday and is
spending the week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur' Little.

Two-year-old Kay Loomis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don*
aid Loomis, returned home
Thursday from Caro Commun-
ity Hospital, where she was
a surgical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritz-
man and family of Kawkawlin
were Sunday evening guests of
Mrs. Howard Loomis after
attending the Dunlap family re-
union Sunday at Shabbona.

B. J. , Haire spent Thursday
and Friday in Pigeon with Jane
DeGrow,

While the James Braid fam-
ily is vacationing, guest speak-
ers scheduled at the Cass City
Methodist Church are: July 16
- William O'Dell, lay leader;
July 23 - Gordon Glazier of
the Gideons; July 30 - the Rev.
M, R. Vender, and August 6 -
Leland Harris of Bad Axe.

Pam Dobbs left Sunday with
a group of teenagers on a Meth-
odist Youth Caravan. Leaving
from the Strath moor e Metho-
dist Church, Detroit, 38 youths
and five counselors are on the
bus trip which will take them
throughout the Eastern states.
They are to return July 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dobbs
took Pam to Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doerr spent
Saturday and Sunday in Trav-
erse City where they attended
Mrs. Doerr's 20-year class
reunion of Traverse City High
School.

The annual Sunday school pic-
nic of the Baptist church will
be held Saturday, July 15, at
Caseville with potluck dinner
at one o'clock.

Mrs. Robert Smiley entered
Pontiac General Hospital July
1 for surgery July 2. Ross
Brown and,H daughter, Mrs,
James Mclntosh, and son Dale
of Decker visited Mrs. Smiley
in the hospital July 3,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown
had as Sunday dinner guests
July 2, her sister, Mrs. Orland
Phillips, and granddaughter,
Janet Deneen, and vvmiam
Decker, all of Pontiac.

Miss Maxine Loney and her
mother, Mrs. Ralph Loney, vis-
ited relatives in and near Lon-
don, Ont., from Thursday until
Monday.

Miss Ellen Morgan returned
home Monday after a week in
the Caseville area where she
was the guest of Bettse Betts
of Owosso, who was vacation-
ing there with her family, Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Betts and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. F.- B. Auten
and children and Mrs. A. N.
Bigelow and Miss JoAnn Bige-
low of Birmingham were at the
Auten summer home at Port
Austin last week over the holi-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wil-
litts and daughters of Rochester
spent Friday night and Satur-
day with Mrs. Willitts' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Profit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gal-
lagher and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Profit were in Flint Sun-
day to attend an open house
in the East Flint Park Methodist
church honoring the silver wed-
ding anniversary of the pastor
and his wife, Rev. and Mrs.
Floyd Porter, formerly of Cass
City when he pastored the local
Methodist church.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Can-
field and family returned home
Friday from a three-week trip
to Seattle, Wash. They spent
one week at the national con-
vention of the General Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist
Churches in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Stine
and family and Betty J. Haire
attended the Stine family re-
union Sunday at Burnside.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay
and daughter Ann and Mrs.
Matie Loomis of Caseville were
guests in the William Anker
home Wednesday evening, July
5.

Kris Murphy and Melody
Bacon are attending the Judson-
Collins Methodist church camp
near Onsted this week.

BETROTHED

Former Resident Killed

Tell Details of
Recent Fatal Crash

The double-fatal accident
June 16 in which Mr. and Mrs.
James Schmeck of Nottingham,
Pa., were killed and their three
children injured was reported
to the Chronicle this week.

Schmeck was a former Cass
City resident, nephew of Al-
fred Beutler with whom he lived
while in this area. He attended
Cass City Schools. N

According to the police re-
port, the Schmeck vehicle was
pulling a camping trailer. The
accident occurred when a car
driven by Robert Comer of
Nottingham apparently crossed
the dividing strip and struck
the Schmeck car. Both cars and
the trailer were demolished.

Mrs. Schmeck was pro-
nounced dead at the scene and
Mr. Schmeck succumbed at
Community Memorial Hospital
three hours later.

The Schmecks* three children
sustained injuries. Karen, 16,
was treated for lacerations of
the right knee; Curtis, 14, suf-
fered abrasions and lacerations

CAROLYN MARIE BIGHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Bigham
of Cass City announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Carolyn Marie, ' to Frank E.
Rowell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Rowell of Caro.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Armstead
of Snover announce the engage-
ment of their daughter .Betty
to Leonard Emmons of Gage-
town.

An August 12 wedding is
planned.

of the face, and Katrina, 6,
was transferred to a Delaware
hospital with lacerations of the
forehead and possible brain
damage.

Comer, 26, received a frac-
tured ankle and facial cuts and
a passenger in his car was
treated for a fractured pelvis
and lacerations of the face.

Schmeck, 40, was born in
Michigan., the son of the late

.Robert and Jennie Beutler
Schmeck. His mother was killed
when he was six years old and
the Alfred Beutlers raised him.
He was a veteran of World
War n, having served with the
US Navy for three years, and
was a member of the Oxford
Presbyterian Church and a
former Scoutmaster.

Surviving him, besides his
children, are two sisters, Mrs.
Ray Roy of Rhodes, Mich., and
Mrs. Martin Jacques of Os-
coda.

His wife Janet, 34, was a
native of Pennsylvania.

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

For

Fast Results

SPORTS FANS!

Was It Sudden? Jerry Marcus

"Some stupid kids with a flashing red light on their car have been
chasing us for miles."

Excessive speed kills more people than any other type of
violation.

By H. M. Bulen

One of the most fabulous
baseball teams of all-time was
the 1928 Philadelphia A's. . .
SEVEN players on that team',
became members of the Hall-
of Fame!. . .They were Ty'
Cobb, Mickey Cochrane, Eddie
Collins, Jimmy Foxx, Lefty
Grove, Al Simmons and Tris
Speaker . . . And, strangely!
enough, this team did not win
the pennant!

****
Did you ever realize how few

stars in baseball history had-
the combination of being left
hand throwers and right hand!
batters. . .To prove how sur-;
prisingly rare this combination-
is, look at this. . .Of all the
men in baseball's Hall of Fame,!
only TWO threw lefty and batted
righty, Carl Hubbell and Eppa-
Rixey. . .Sandy Koufax who~
is not in the Hall of Fame*
yet, but will be someday, is;
one more man who is a lefty-
thrower and righty batter. . J
But, isn't it odd that there;
haven't been more?

**** *
Do you know what was thel

longest baseball game in innings;
ever played in big league his-
tory?. . .It was a game between!
the Dodgers and Braves in 1920;
that went 26 innings, ending in;
a 1-1 tie when it was called,
because of darkness. . .Oddlyl
enough, the starting pitchers for
each team, Leon Cadore of the-
Dodgers and Joe Oeschger of-
the Braves, both went all the;
way! .-

BULEN MOTORS
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE;

6617 Maim Phone 872-2750

Copyright

THE GIGANTIC

TUSCOLA COUNTY FAIR
- JULY 31 - AUG.5 -

At The Caro Fairgrounds

•MONDAY
7:30 p. m. Bean Queen Pageant
8:00 p. m. Auto Daredevil Show
9-:00 p. m. DJ Teen Dance

• THURSDAY
1:30 p. m. Youth Stock Auction
7:30 p. m. Harness Racing
9:00 p. m. DJ Teen Dance

1:30 p. m. Kid's Day Program
7:30 p. m. Harness Racing
8:30 p. m. Cash Prize Drawing

. • WEDNESDAY
1:30 p. m. Horse Gymkana
7:30 p. m. Harness Racing
8:30 p. m. Cash Prize Drawing

• FRIDAY
1:00 p. m. Tractor Pulling
7:30 p. m. Harness Racing
8:30 p. m. Cash Prize Drawing

Criticism is easier for all
of us to give than receive.

REGISTER

For CASH PRIZES

Given TUES.-FRI.

9:00 a. m. Horsepulling Contest
1:00 p. m. State Tractor Pulling
5:00 p. m. Motorcycle Practice
6:00 p. m. Cycle Time Trials
7:00 p. m. Sky-Diving Exhibition
7:30 p. m. Motorcycle Racing
9:00 p. m. DJ Teen Dance

Giant Happy land Shows on the Midway - Hundreds of Exciting Displays
and Exhibits,

SEE YOU AT THE FAIR!
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Michigan Mirror
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The championship of the play-
offs of the Cass City Little
League was to have been de-
cided Wednesday night when the
Giants faced the undefeated Pi-
rates at Cass City Recreational

.Park.
The Giants moved into the

play-off finals by posting two
victories while the Pirates had
little trouble disposing of the
Yankees to enter the title game.

Last week the Giants edged
the Orioles, 10-7, behind the
hurling of Joe Zawilinski. Craig
Helwig and Jerry Toner con-
nected for round trippers in
the Giant win.

Monday night the same trio
were instrumental in notching
the Giants' second play-off win.
This time Jerry Toner went
the distance for a 13-4 de-
cision. Both Toner and Hel-
wig again hit home runs. Zawi-
linski was outstanding at third
base.

PIRATES-YANKEES

The Pirates scored 6 runs

THE UNDEFEATED PIRATES walked off with the regular season champion-
ship in the Little League and had moved to the finals in the play-offs with a
victory Friday. They were to have played the Giants Wednesday night.

The veteran team is managed by Theron "Whitey* Hopper.
From left, first row: Mike Frederick, Mark Phillips, Chuck Bliss, Kyle Hop-

per, Jeff Warner.
Second row: Gary Zellar, Paul Bliss, Kip Hopper, Mark McClorey*
Back row: Manager^ Hopper, Gene Hopper, Mike Phillips, Tim Knoblet, and

Coach Bob Richwalt Absent is Don Karr.

Regular
Champs
in the first inning to race to
an 18-5 decision over the Yank-
ees. Mark McClorey went the
distance for the winners while
Rick Damm started for the
Yankees and was relieved by
Tim Williams in the second.
Scott Hartel took over in the
fifth and pitched the rest of
the way.

McClorey allowed six hits
and smashed out a three-run
homer. Kip Hopper also clouted
a ball off the glove of the left
fielder that tipped over the
fence for a round tripper.

Other leading hitters for the
Pirates were Gene Hopper, 3
for 3; Gary Zellar, 3 for 4,
and Mike Fredericks, 2 for 3.
Kim Glaspie lashed a pair of
hits in 4 tries and Scott Hartel
picked up 2 safeties.

Buying price

BEANS

— 2.61
— 6.50

— 1.27
Corn shelled bu. 1.14
Oats 36 Ib. test — .58

Soybeans
Navy Beans

GRAIN
Wheat, new crop

Rye
LIVESTOCK

1.00

Calves, pound .20 .30
Cows,'pound .18 .20
Cattle, pound .20 .25
Hogs, pound .24 1/2

'YE GOT 'EM

Values!
THE

BEST
DEALS

Come In- Let
Us Prove It!

GOODYEAR or DUNLOP
TIRES AT DISCOUNT PRICES

"TIRES LINED and

BALANCED

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

ST&H Oil Company

6502 Main

SERVICE STATION

Eamey Seeley
Phone 872-3683

Nearly 61 per cent of all traffic deaths studied by Automobile Club of
Michigan during the height of Michigan's tourist season last year
occurred south of the dotted line. That was 264 out of 435 fatalities—in
counties that as a whole are not regarded as part of Michigan's main
tourist area. Note also the heavy concentration of fatalities running from
the metropolitan Detroit area through Saginaw County.

THIS WEEK'S 1
KEY VALUE

inors in
ace for Title

One of the hottest races in
years has developed in the Cass
City Minor League with season
rapidly approaching its climax,
a glance at the standings in-
dicates.

Two Cases in
Justice Court

Alta Ellen Iseler, 49, of Port
Hope was ticketed by Police
Chief Carl Palmateer for
speeding 40 mph in a 25 mph
zone on Main St. and paid a
fine of $15 and costs of $6.

Charles O'Dell, 28, of Cass
City, ticketed by state police for
driving 90 mph at night, paid
a fine of $35 and costs of
$6.

Monday only a half game
separated the three top teams.
Leading the league by a half '
game are the Dodgers with a
5-2 record with two games left.

Hot on their heels are the
Angels and the White Sox with
4-2 records and three games
left.

The season very likely could
end in a tie and if it does,
Dick Drews, league director,
said, a play-off will be held,
to determine the championship.

The complete standings:,
W L

Dodgers 5 2
Angels 4 2
White Sox 4 2
Indians 2 4
Braves o 5

SUMMER PROGRAM
Continued from page one.

State. Both Sherry and Linda
were with the program last
summer. Linda Freiburger is
a new assistant this summer
and an art major at Central
Michigan University,

Common sense is a great
help in solving life's problems.

New School Architecture
Seen in Latest Buildings

Changes in education prompt
changes in school architecture.
Accompanying new math, in-
structional television, and
teaching machines are new con-
cepts in school design, flexi-
bility and function.

Sliding classroom walls pro-
vide enclosures for small
groups or individual instruc-
tion. They open to accommodate
larger audiences.

School libraries are equipped
with tape recorders and teach-
ing machines. They serve as
general instructional and ma-
terial centers.

Even school grounds, once
divided neatly into shrubbed
approaches to building and play-
ground areas, give way to land-
scaped outdoor classrooms.
Ponds aid in the study of wild
life. A wide variety of trees
and plants are used by botany
enthusiasts.

**#*
Pie-s,haped classrooms,lead-

ing to a central core which
houses an electronic learning
center and TV facilities, are
examples of today's school con-
struction. Such classrooms are
found in the circular Douglas
MacArthur Elementary School
in Southfield. With the excep-
tion of kindergartens and first-
grade rooms, all classrooms
are open at the center tip to
provide free access to the
learning center.

Jackson's Parkside High
School features a combination
of a dozen buildings connected
by corridors. Each building
holds classrooms and equip-
ment for specific subject area
study. The school can be ex-
panded by adding new wings,
yet the architectural image is
not impaired.

Eastern High School in De-
troit uses the same pattern
but for a different purpose.
Called the house-type plan, each
building is a school in itself
and accommodates 800 stu-
dents. Youths in the inner-city
can enjoy the familiarity and
friendliness of a smaller
school, while the concentrated
population of the area is served
on a single school site and
shares common facilities.

Disadvantaged youngsters in
Grand Rapids begin their school
experiences when four or five
in a building separate from
the regular school.. While,ex-
posed to the broadening ex-
periences of school learning,
they are sheltered from the
initial bewilderment of reg-~
ular classrooms.

A new, multi- story junior
high school in Mt. Pleasant
has installed v-shaped project-
ing window bays which give stu-
dents a panoramic view but
cut down blackboard glare and
interference with artificial
lighting caused by conventional
flat windows. /

Tree groves, pond and bog
areas are part of the "out-
door classroom" landscapings
of Schools in Coldwater and Ann
Arbor. In addition to science
ventures, the areas are used
by art classes for sketching,
applications of mathematics for
measurements and surveying,
astronomy and for creative ap-
proaches to teaching many other
subjects.

HARDWARE TRENDS

The old corner hardware is
quickly disappearing from the
American scene. In its place,
according to a recent study by
the Hardware Retailer maga-
zine and the National Retail
Hardware Association, is
emerging a larger structure
with better lighting, better
parking and professional man-
agement.

The advent of discount stores
brought new competition to the

We Have
3M COPYING

MACHINE. Dry
Copies in seconds

as little as 25£ ea.

OEIM^FRAIM KLI IN!®
.WHERE EVERYTHING

BUY IS GUARANTEED

Are You Certain?

Only a fool or a mystic can say
'Yes' with certainty, for even
the heavens bring surprises. But
you can bring a measure of
certainty to your financial
security tomorrow by planning
for it today. Let your Gleaner
representative help you. Let her
conscience be your guide, •

LIFE IN SU m. A W CC S O C S E T Y

Mrs. Kathryn Turner
F.I.C.

3189 N. Decker Rd.
Decker, Mich.

Phone: Snover 672-3501
B U S H E D ! I 8 S <

1600 N. WOODWARD • BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN • 48012 »», «l»"i«

THIS YEAR'S ADDITION TO the summer
recreation art program is the kiln, a copper enamel-
ing and tooling set. Busy working with copper tool-
ing material and a tree, pattern is Kim Thorton.

hardware retailers. They are
warned that this most severe
competitor must be faced with
new methods of merchandising
and management if hardwares
are to survive.

****
Two types of retailing seem

to be developing from the hard-
ware industry; the well-kept,
well-designed store which of-
fers customer service and con-
venience and the "junk" mer-
chandising store. The latter
heaps goods in baskets and on
counters and operates on the
"low-margin," discount-selling
psychology.

Too many hardware stores
will try to operate on the "mid-
dle-ground," MRHA maintains,
and there's no middle-ground
left. A store must either be
neat and attractive or a cut-
rate, low-price operation.

While some hardware owners
are reluctant to change, many
operators are improving their
stores and modes of operations.

New lines, mass displays,
better in-training of personnel,
larger stores, sharper mer-
chandising and advertising at-
tempt to bring a new image to
the hardware.

****
Many of the 1,250 hardware

stores in Michigan purchase
merchandise from "buying
groups* in order to keep prices
competitive. Membership in a
group usually allows owners to
retain independent control of
stores but benefit from ma'ss
buying. Six major groups op*
erate in the state and help
supply some 30,000 items to
the average store.

Gross sales for hardware
retailers in Michigan average
$150,000 to $200,000 annually.

Overall, hardware retailing
has become big business and
hardware associations are try-
ing to "professionalize" it.

Hardware magazines, whole-
salers and dealer associations
constantly offer tips on stream-
lining operations and promote

Report One Minor
Crash This Week

Just one minor, accident in-
volving area motorists was re-
ported this week by the Tuscola
County Sheriffs Department.

Cars driven by Jerome
Arthur Rocheleau, 5.7, of Gage-
town collided with a car driven
by Bonnie J. Reese, of Fair-
grove.

The accident occurred on Bay
City-Forrestville Road, near
Rodgers Road in Akron town-
ship.

Rocheleau was attempting to
pass when Miss Reese started
a left turn. Rocheleau blew his
horn and the Reese vehicle
swerved back but still collided.

Miss Reese told police that
her turn signals did not work.
She was ticketed for driving
without a license.

ideas for professional manage-
ment. Clinics and trade meet-
ings point out advantages of
adopting the "new look in re-
tailing."

Harold Schumacher, man-
ager-treasurer of the MRHA,
stresses that today's hardware
dealer must constantly analyze
his competition, his own opera-
tion and his customers in order
to effectively evaluate future
plans.

* Every year there is less
hope for the hardware store
which refuses to change withl
the times," Schumacher said.

Hers!

Leonard offers you a
genuine "first" — the
first credit card in the
country especially de-
signed for lady motor-
ists. It's beautiful!

His!

This more masculine
version is for "Him."
Michigan's most satis-
fied motorists carry it*

(LEONARD)
You can depend on Leonard!

FRED'S TEONARD
~ SERVICE E«E

Phone 872-2235
Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan
Outdoors" TV show every Thursday evening.

40 Varieties Of Food- -

2. I I
COMPLETE

Including
Dessert and

Beverage

Fri. -Sat. 5 to 8 - Sun. noon to 5 p.m.

NEW CORDON HOTEL

WOMEN
THE1TRE

ALIKE/

WOMEN ARE ALL ALIKE in de-
manding the finest cosmetics and
toiletries. That is why so many
ladies shop at WOOD REXALL
DRUG.

TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph
CASS CITY, MICH.
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5 Criminal Cases Heard in Court
Five criminal cases high-

lighted the work load in Tus-
cola County Circuit Court Mon-
day before Judge James
Churchill.

Mark Evans of Millington,
placed on probation Jan. 16
for breaking and entering a
store in Millington, was jailed
for probation violation and his

probation terminated when he
ignored a curfew.

He will be sentenced July
17.

Ruben A. Tigner of Bay City
pleaded guilty to unlawfully
driving away an automobile
owned by Katherine Heinzman.
The plea was accepted and a
pre-sentence investigation or-

dered. Sentence will be passed
Aug. 1.4.

Wayn Van Sumeren, Bay City,
pleaded innocent when charged
with assisting in the theft of
the Heinzman vehicle.

He was released on $300
bond and the date for his trial
will be set.

Donald Wilton of Vassar

MAC & SCOTTY DRUG

WOOD REXALL DRUG

STORE HOURS

Closing Saturday
At 6 p.

Both Stores Arb Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Until 9:00.

WOOD REXALL 872-2555

MAC & SCOTTY 872-2634

charged with breaking and en-
tering and larceny from the
Rainbow Laundromat in Vas-
sar, pleaded innocent on both
counts.

Bond was set at $10,000 and
Wilton is now awaiting trial
in the county jail.

A charge against Jasper Bak-
er for forgery of checks in
Tuscola county was dismissed.
Baker is now serving a sentence
at Jackson Prison and the court
decided not to hold a trial
for his latest offense.

DOMESTIC CASE

One domestic case involving
area persons was held. A di-
vorce was granted Barry Mil-
ler from Kathleen E. Miller.
A property settlement was ap-
proved and the maiden name of
Pqppe restored. No alimony was
granted.

Appoint Ramsey
Center Head

Mr. Charles Ramsey, Chair-
man of the Advisory Commit-
tee for the Tuscola County Fam-
ily Counseling Center, an-
nounced today the appointment
of a new director for the Center.
Richard D. Gritter, presently
Casework Supervisor at the
agency, has been named to suc-
ceed Edward A. King, who is
returning to full time duty as
director of Catholic Family
Service of Bad Axe.

Ramsey pointed out that this
development is in line with
original plans for the agency.
He emphasized that the move
is seen as a step in the di-
rection of making the Tuscola
county agency a purely local
operation. The Counseling
Center, operating-under a grant
from the Office of Economic
Opportunity, offers help to fam-
ilies and individuals who have
encountered varied kinds of
problems. Services of the
agency have already been wide-
ly used throughout the county.

Gritter, a native of Grand
Rapids, has been serving as
Casework Supervisor at the
Center since June, 1966. He
is a graduate of Calvin Col-
lege and holds a Master's De-
gree in Social Work from the
University of Michigan.

Cass City Area Church Notes
ST. AGATHA CHURCH-Gage-
town, Mich., 4672 South Street.
Rev. Fr. Joseph Friske, Pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 8:30 a. m. and 10:30
a. m.
School Days 8:15 a. m.

Holy Days - 7:00 and 8:00
p. m.

ST. PANCRATIUS CHURCH-
Schedule of Masses:

8:00 Low Mass.
10:30 High Mass.
Confessions, Saturday 3:30

to 4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

NOVESTA CHURCH OF CHRIST
-David Altman, pastor.

(3 1/4 miles south of stop-
light).

Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Harold Little, General Supt
Mardell Ware, Jr. Dept. Supt.
Classes for all.
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.
"And they continued stead-

fastly in the apostles' doctrine
and fellowship, and in breaking
of bread, and in prayers."

Youth Hour 6:30 p. m.
Fourth through high school

grades invited.
Evening Worship Hour 8:00 j

p. m. ;
An Hour of singing and praise,

evangelistic in nature.
Midweek Prayer Meeting

Wednesday 7:45 p. m.
You will find a Christian

welcome at all of our services.

CASS CITY UNITED MISSION-
ARY CHURCH-

Pastor: Rev. Fred H. John-
son, phone 872-2729.

Church Secretary: Mrs. Har-
old Whittaker, phone 872-3512.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,

8 p. m.
You are cordially invited to

attend all services.

SHABBONA METHODIST
CHURCH-Rev. William Bur-'
gess, minister. Phone Snover
672-2399.

Sunday School Supt., Arthur
Severance.

Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Worship service 11:30 a. m.
Wednesday night, prayer

meeting, 8 p. m.
WSCS, second Wednesday of

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship) meets every other Sun-
day at church, 8 p. m.

Everyone is invited to at-
tend all services.

m.
m.
m.

DEFORD METHODIST Church
Sunday services:
Church, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday School 10:30. War-

ren Kelley, superintendent.
Sunday evening - Youth meet-

ing, 7 p. m. Evening service,
8 p. m.

Prayer and Bible
Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
church.

Family fellowship, fourth
Friday night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of
each month.

Primary department, Ada
Kilbourn, Supt.

study,
in the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-
Cass City. Rev. Richard Can-
field, pastor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a.
Teen Fellowship, 6:30 p
Prayer groups, 7:00 p.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.

' Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. prayer
service.

Jet Cadet meeting in church
annex at 7:30 Wednesday night.•*.__
FRASER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-

Sunday School 10 a. m.
George Fisher Sr., Superin-

tendent.
Worship Service 11:15 a. m.
7:30 p. m. - Youth Fellow-

Ship. •*
Thursday - 8:30 p. m., choir

practice. Mrs, Harry Stine,
pianist.

Harold Ballagh - Clerk of
the Session.

CASS CITY CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE-

6538 Third St., Phone 872-
2604.

Richard Spencer, Pastor.
Sunday-School 10:00 a. m.
Worship 11:00 a. ,m.
Children's Church 11:00 a. m.
Youth Service 6:45 p. m.
Sunday evening service 7:30

p. m.
Prayer and Bible Study -

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

SHABBONA RLDS CHURCH-2
miles east of M-53 on Shab-
bona Road.

Pastor, Dean Smith. Phone
672-2469.

Church School director, How-
ard Gregg.

Women's Department leader,
Nellie Gregg.

Church School 10 a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday,

8 p. m.
Zioneers, third Monday, Ron

Gregg, leader.
Young adult, first Saturday.
Social evening, second Fri-

day.
All services open to the pub-

lic.

SUNSHINE METHODIST Church
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

NOVESTA BAPTIST CHURCH-
Pastor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior and Senior Youth

meetings 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:30 p. m.

: STOP THAT ITCH!
: IN JUST 15 MINUTES,
; If not pleased, your 48c back at any
• drug counter. Apply quick-drying
: ITCH-ME-NOT day or night for ec-
! zema, insect bites, toe itch, other sur-
! face rashes. Anesthetic action quiets
I itching in minutes. Antiseptic action
; kills germs to speed healing. NOW
: at Mac & Scotty Drug Store 7-6-3

LIMITED TIME. . . . LIMITED QUANTIT IES . . . .

S P E C I A L S
FROM CROFT - CLARA

—CLOSE OUT--
1--GENERAL ELECTRIC

COPPERTONE

DELUXE UNIT
Mark 27 Slip In Stove

and Hood

REG.
$340.

Controls In Hood

$299oo

--CLOSE OUT--

DOOR

CANOPIES
REG. $6.75

NOW
EA.

DOUBLE HUM-REMOVABLE SASH

WINDOW UNITS
$17.95

16.45
15.95
16.45
15.95

2' 8" x 6' 8" x 1 318"

ONE LITE

SASH

DOOR

CROFT—CLARA LUMBER, INC.
Cass City Phone 872-2141

CASS CITY METHODIST"
CHURCH-Rev. James Braid,
minister.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Church 10:00 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST-Lincoln and Pearl
Sts., Caro.

Church services Sunday 11
a. m.

^ Wednesday 8 p. m.
Sunday School 11 a. m.

NAZARENE-Rev. Charles .
Bugbee, pastor.

Deloss Neal, Sunday Sent
Superintendent.

Sunday Schdbl 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Ed-

ward Howard Jr., president,
7:00.

Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Midweek Service, Wednes-

day, 7:30.

HOLBROOK BAPTIST CHURCH
- Pastor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Bible Class and Prayer

Wednesday 7:30.

SALEM EUB CHURCH- Rev.
Ira Wood, pastor.

Corner Ale and Pine Streets.
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Classes for all ages.
Supervised modern nursery.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Mid-Week Study and Prayer

Hour Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
Y-Hour (youth ages 12-19)

Sunday night 6:30.
Boys' and Girls' Fellowship

Period. Special lesson period
for children aged 5-11 during
Sunday morning worship.

Women's Society of World
Service Mary Circle - First
Monday each month 8:00 p. m.

Martha Circle - First
Wednesday of each month 12:00
noon.

Choir practice - Thursday
7:00 p. m.

CASS CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
—Corner Leach and Sixth Sts.
Pastor - Rev. Paul Cowan.

Sunday School 10:00.
Morning Worship 11;00 a. m.
Youth Service 6:00 ~p. m.'
Evening Evangelistic Service

7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday 7:30

D. m.

MIZPAH UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH-4 mHes east and 4
miles south of Cass City on
M-53.

Rev. Harold E. Knight, Pastor
Phone 872-2053.
Sunday School 10:00. <
Morning Worship 11:00.
Youth Fellowship 7:15.
Evening Service 8:00.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

8:00.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church
Church and Seeger Streets.

Marion S. Hostetler. Pastor.
Morning Worship, 10 a. m.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE GOOD SHEPHERD-Gar-
field and Maple, Cass City.

Rev. Richard Eyer, pastor.
9:30 a. m. Worship Service.

CASS CITY CHURCH OF*
CHRIST-

Meeting at 3475 Cemetery
Road.

Sunday morning - 10:00 Bible
study, classes for all ages.

11:00 Worship, including
Lord's Supper each week.

Sunday evening - 6:00: Bible
Study.

Thursday afternoon - 1:30
Ladies' Bible Class (Meets in
various homes of the women).

For information call 872-
3707 or 872-2367.

GAGETOWN
CHURCH-

Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages

at 10:30 a. m.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
of Cass City, Michigan 48726, at the close of business June 30,
1967, a state banking institution organized and operating under
Itihe banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal j
Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made by
the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank,
of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection $ 507,670.17
United .States Govemment,pbligations, _ 1,005,847.28
Obligations of States and political subdivisiojis .... 1,102,275.60
Securities of Federal agencies and; corporations..... , 352,751.05
Other securities (including $15,000.00 corporate

stocks ..: , ., 15,000.00
Other loans and discounts 3,400,741.05
Real estate owned other than bank premises 5,001.00

——- REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE PIN NEY STATE BANK
METHODIST, of Cass City, Tuscola County, Michigan, at the close of business

June 30, 1967, a state banking institution organized and operat-
ing under the banking laws of this .State and a member of the
Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call
made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Re-
serve Bank of this District.

TOTAL ASSETS _ :..,... $6,389,286.15
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $1,141,995.42

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 4,390,261.72

Deposits of United States Government 18,066.26
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 208,706.46
Certified and officers checks, etc 11,662.66
TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 19) $5,770,692.52

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection $ 617,767.16
United States Government obligations.™ 1,657,875.95
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 819,939.96
Other securities (including $13,500.00 corporate

stocks) „ ;... 13,500.00
Other loans and discounts - _ 2,824,383.39
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises 17,140.52
Real estate owned other than bank premises 6,208.23
Other assets 2,428.57

TOTAL ASSETS . $5,959,243.78
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations _ $1,301,711.47

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 3,979,792.02

(a) Total demand deposits $1,355,003.10
(b) Total time and savings deposits $4,415,689.42

Other liabilities (including $ none mortgages and other
liens on bank premises and other real estate) .... 52,392.79

TOTAL LIABILITIES '. $5,823,085.31
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c) Common stock - total par value $ 250,000.00
No. shares authorized 2500
No. shares outstanding 2500

Surplus : 250,000.00
Undivided profits 66,200.84

Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of commercial banks ...
Certified and officers' checks, etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 19) .... $5,427,191.81

21,016.63
: 94,276.07
10,000.00
20,395.62

(a) Total demand deposits $1,419,749.66
(b) Total time and savings deposits .. $4,007,442.15

Other liabilities (including $ none mortgages and other
liens on bank premises and other real estate ........ 17,279.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES $5,444,470.85

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c) Common stock—total par value _ $ 200,000.00

No. shares authorized 2,000

Surplus - 250,000.00
Undivided profits - - 54,772.93
Reserve for contingencies and other

capital reserves 10,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 566,200.84 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 514,772.93

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $6,389,286.15

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date $5,755,871.16
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

days ending with call date : 3,400,621.24
Loans as shown in "Assets" are after deduction

of valuation reserves of - 8,407.35
I, F. B. Auten, Vice-President, of the above-named bank do

hereby declare that this report of condition is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

F. B. Auten, Vice-President
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this

report of condition and declare that it has been examined by us
and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

C. R. Hunt
C. S. Auten
M. B. Auten
Directors

State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of July, 1967.

William S. Ruhl
Notary Public

My commission expires August 5, 1067

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS j $5 959,243:78

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date $5,375,016.00
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date 2,808,921.00
Deposits of the State of Michigan

(included in Item 16) 7,258.09
I, William S. Ruhl, Cashier, of the above-named bank do

hereby declare that this report of condition is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

William S. Ruhl
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this

report of condition and declare that it has been examined by us
and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Robert H. Keating
H. M. Bulen

William J. Profit
Directors

State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of July, 1967.

Irene Stafford
Notary Public

My commission" expires February 13, 1971
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- Xuscola' County Supervisors
APRJL SESSION — APRIL 11, 1967

The April Session qf the fuscola County Board of Supervisors be-
gan an4 held in the Court House in Caro, Michigan on April 11, 1967.

Meeting called to order by Chairman Pro-tern Edward Golding. Clerk
called the roll with all members present as follows: Harry Beatenhead,
Alton Reavey, John Loomis, Milton Bedore, Earl Maharg Clarence Bu-
chinger, Edward Golding, Elmer Conant, Milton Hofmeisver, Everett
Starkey, Lyle Frenzel, Quentin How.eli, Harold E. Johnson, Edward Good-
child, Leland Ensign, Gail Parrott, Eugene Slafter, Joseph Jacobs, John
Meacham, - Earl Butler, Richard Jacoby, Howard Clement, Richard Sae-
ger, Charles Woodcock, and D. Ferry Lomason.

Chairman Golding thanked the Board for their co-operation and. help
6 Chairman' Golding stated the election of a new Chiarman was the

first order of business and declared the meeting open for nominations.
Supervisor Bedore presented the name of Milton Hofmeister from

Elmwood Township as a candidate. . . . . . . , ., tl ,
Moved by Woodcock, supported by Howeil that nominations be clos-

ed and the Clerk be instructed to cast the unanimous vote of this Board
for Milton Hofmeister as the Chairman for the ensuing year. Motion

Chairman Hofmeister took the chair and thanked the Board for the
honor conferred and opened the meeting for business.

Moved' by Clement supported by Lomason we adopt the same rules
and regulations that governed the Board the past year. Motion carried,

Mr. Donald E. Goostrey and Mr. Ralph Swan from the State of Mich-
igan came before the Board in regards to a 14 County Planning Dis-
trict and asked for a resolution to be passed by Tuscoia County Board
to be a part of this District.

Moved by Loomis supported by Slafter we adourn until 1:30 this
afternoon. Motion^rned^ ̂ ^ _ ̂ ^ „

Meeting called to order by Chairman Hofmeister with quorum pre-

Chairman Hofmeister presented his Committees as follows:
AGRICULTURE: Howeil, Loomis, Jacobs.
BANK DEPOSITORY: Beatenhead, Howeil, Bedore.
BONDS AND INSURANCE: Slafter, Woodcock, Meacham
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS: Johnson, Goodchild, Butler.
COUNTY AFFAIRS: Reavey, Parrott, Lomason, Clement, ftrenzel,

nS'cOUNTY OFFICERS CLAIMS: Ensign, Slafter, Jacobs.
CIVIL DEFENSE: Frenzel, Howeil, Maharg.
CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS: Maharg, Loomis, Saeger.
DRAINAGE: Jacobs, Conant, Parrott.
iEDUCATION: Frenzel, Starkey, Meacham,
EQUALIZATION: Bedore, Johnson, Reavey, Woodcock, Clement,

Slafter, Ensign.
FINANCE: Clement, Jacoby, Buchinger.
FOOTING OF ROLLS: Beatenbead. Conant, Saeger.
HEALTH: Starkey. Lomason, Jacoby, Johnson.
JUSTICE: Conant, Beatenhead, Jacobs.
LEGISLATION: Woodcock, Reavey, Golding.
PARKS: Meacham, Beatenhead, Starkey.
PRINTING: Saeger, Jacoby, Golding.
RESOLUTIONS; Parrott, Lomason, Goodchild.
ROADS AND BRIDGES: Goodchild, Bultef, Buchinger, Conant.

Bedore, Parrott.
SALARIES: Jacoby, Howeil, Maharg.
SHERIFF: Buchinger, Loomis, Butler.
SOCIAL WELFARE: Butler, Ensign, Saeger.
SPECIAL ZONING: Golding. Slafter, Johnson.
TAXATION: Loomis, Frenzel, Meacham.
VETERANS: Lomason, Goodchild, Maharg.
WAYS AND MEANS: Clement, Starkey, Johnson.
SPECIAL BUILDING: Woodcock, Bedore, Buchinger, Reavey.
Chairman Hofmeister read a communication on Insurance of False

Arrest from Dorr Wiltse for the Sheriff and his Deputies.
Moved by Woodcock supported by Buchinger this matter be refer-

red to the Insurance Committee for study. Motion carried.
Supervisor Starkey, Chairman ot the District Health Department

gave a report. . • „ » » — . .
Moved by Bedore supported by Loomis we recess until 3:00 P.M.
RECESS OVER
Equalization Committee Chairman Bedore gave the Board a report

of Committee study of Form 22 of Tax Report.
Board Member Johnson read rules governing use of County build-

ings by the public as prepared by the Buildings and Grounds Committee.
were f91- Board

Deford Area News Mrs. Fern Zemke

Phone 872-2613

Moved by Reavey, supported by Starkey that we adjourn until Wed-
nesday, at 9:30 A.M. Motion carried. .
ARCHIE HICKS, Clerk. MILTON HOFMEJSTER, Chairman

APRIL SESSION — APRIL 12, T96T
The April Session continued and held in the Court House at Caro,

Michigan on April 12, 1967.
Meeting called to order by Chairman Mitlon Hofmeister. Clerk

called the roll with all Supervisors present,
Clerk read the minutes of yesterday's meeting and were approved

Supervisor Beatenhead, Chairman of Footing of the Rolls Committee
submitted the following recommendation:

Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Footing Rolls, beg leave to report the assess-

ment rolls have been checked and found satisfactory and recommend the
tax rolls be turned over to the Committee on Equalization.

Signed: Harry Beatenhead, Richard W. Saeger, Elmer W. Conant.
Moved by Loomis supported by Goodchild the recommendation be

accepted and placed on record. Motion carried.
Moved by Howeil supported by Golding the meeting with the Road

Commission be mexie a Special Order of the Day for Thursday morning
at. 10:00 A.M. Motion carried. . , , „ ,

Moved by Woodcock supported by Golding the appraisal of County
owned real and personal property for Insurance purposes as recom-
mended by the State Auditors audit report be referred to the Insur-
ance and Building and Grounds Committees for study. Motion carried.

Moved by Golding supported by Howeil the matter of expenses of
housing village prisoners in the County Jail be referred to the Sheriff
Committee for study. ^Motion carried.

Moved by Woodcock supported by Reavey we adjourn until 1:30 this
afternoon. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION — APRIL 12, 1967
Meeting called to order by Chairman Hofmeister with quorum pre-

Chairman Kofmeister stated that at this time we had to elect three
members to the Thumb District Health Department Board of Directors
and asked for nominations. Supervisor Bedore presented the names of
Starkey, Lomason and Howeil. Chairman Hofmeister asked if there were
other nominations. N

Moved by Bedore supported by Buchinger that nominations be
closed and the Clerk be instructed to cast the unanimous ballots of the
Board for Everett Starkey, D. Ferry Lomason and Quentin Howeil as
the members to represent Tuscoia County on the Thumb District Health
Department Board of Directors for a term of two years ending April
10, 1969. Motion carried. . , _ . , * . ,

Supervisor Clement, Chairman of the Finance Committee submitted
the following report: .

Tuscoia County Monthly Statement and Trial Balance
For the Month Ending March 31, 1967

Ledger Accounts ' Debit Bal. Credit Bal.
Funds:

General ............................................ 259,629.65
Building Fund Reserve ............................ 821.80
Child Care ......................................... 3,404.93
Cash Refund ........................................ 00
Cemetery Trust .................................... 193.83
City & Village .....................................
Conservation Land Forest Reserve ................ •2-55
County Facility Nursing .......................... 3,834.17
County Jail Sinking ................................ 69,083.25
County Nursing Home Debt Retirement ............ 82,220.87
County Road . . . . . . . ' ....... . ...... . .................. 108,134.32
Court & Individual Trust ........................... 24,268.09
Delinquent Tax ......................... ' ............ 27,279.85
Drain ........... . .................................. 258,623.83
Drain Revolving .................................... 44,464.54
Escheats .. ...... ......... .......................... 1,361.74
F.I.C.A. (Social Security Contributions) ............. 28,209.47
Imprest Cash ....................................... 620.00
Inheritance Tax ............ ........................ .15,580.00
Intangible Tax ................... ...................
Investment Fund — Building Fund Reserve ..........
Investment Fund— Cemetery ....................... 5,300.00
Investment Fund— County Facility Nursing ......... 103,000.00
Investment Fund— County General ................. . 148,000.00
Investment Fund — County Jail ............. , .......
Investment Fund— County Nursing Home .......... 167,097.86
Law Library ........................................ 2,661.77
Library ............................................ 45,627. 15
Marine Law Enforcement ............................ 490.89
Library Board ..................................... 2,266.84
Primary School & School State Aid .................
Redemption Tax .................................... 122.35
Sales Tax Diversion ................................
Schools ............ .................................. 2.54
Social Welfare—Direct Relief ....................... 23,311.70
Social Welfare—General Relief ..................... 34,994.30
Soldiers' & Sailors' Relief .......................... 293.38
State Tax ......................................... 23.23
Thumb District Health Dept ..................... .- . . . 32,951.09
Township ............................................
Veterans' Trust ................................... 1.672.48
Withholding Tax .................................... 9,127.77
County Nursing Home, D.R ........................ 82,218.32
Building Fund Reserve Account .................. 821.80

Accounts:
Cash Receipts ...................................... 9,934.34
County Treasurer .................................. 1,497,886.38
Imprest Cash ...................... . ............... 620.00
Investment Acct. — Building Fund Reserve . .-. .......
Investment Acct. — Cemetery ..... , .................. 5,300.00
Investment Acct.— Co. Facility Nursing ............ 103,000.00
Investment Acct.— County General .................. 148,020.00
Investment Acct. — County Jail ......................
Investment Acct.— County Nursing Home .......... 167,097.86
Peoples State Bank, Caro— General ................ 247,344.36
Peoples State Bank, Caro— County Road ............ 108,134.32
Peoples State Bank, Caro, Direct Relief ............ 23,652.16
State Savings Bank, Caro — General ................ 333,833.47
State Savings Bank, Caro— Cemetery ................ 193.83
State Savings Bank, Caro— Co. Jail Sinking ...... 69,081.75
Sundry Co. Banks— C. of D. General ................ 195,000.00
Tus. Co. Nursing Facility Sp. Bldg ................. 3,834.17
Revenue ............... ..............................
Disbursements .... ..... . ........................... 1,522,897.79
Surplus ................................ ............

Totals ......................................... 4,522,075.48 4,522,075.48
I hereby certify that the above statement is a true condition of the

county funds, cash and bank balances at the close of business March 31,
1967.

Signed: ARTHUR E. WILL1TS, County Treasurer
Countersigned: ARCHIE HICKS, County Clerk.

Moved by Golding supported by Reavey the report be accepted and
placed on record. Motion carried.

Moved by Bedore supported by Golding the Equalization Committee
report be made a Special Order ot the Day for Thursday afternoon at
3:00 p.m. Motion carried.

Supervisor Maharg, Chairmen of the Claims and Accounts Commit-
tee submitted the following report:

Claimed
Veterans Counseling Center — t

Thumb Office & Supply & Equip., Office Supplies ..... 41.00
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage ....................... 16.60
Lila DeBoer, Mileage and Meals ...... T ................... 24,10
^ Coroner —

J. Benson Collon, Coroner Calls ........................... 95.20 95.20
Hanlin Funeral Home, Transportation . . . . ............... 25.00 25.00
Central Laboratory, Autopsy ............................ 75.00 75-00
Ronald Hines, M. D., Autopsies ........ .................. 225.00 225.00
Harmon Funeral Home, Transportation for Autopsies ____ 50.00 50.00

Court House and Grounds —
Hanson Hardware, Supplies ........... . .................. 66.70 66.70
Caro Lumber Co., Plaster ................................. l.iO 1.10
Ideal Market, Soap ....................... , ................ 1.31 1.31
Reid Paper Co., Supplies ................................. 111.15 111. IS
Fleenor Appliance Service, Maintenance .................. 123.90 123.90
Rochester Germicide Co., Supplies .......... ..... , ........ 32.95 32.95
Southeastern Electric Co., Service ........................ 397.00 397.00
Quenton O'Dell, Mileage ............................. , ____ 8.00 8.00
Hanson Hardware, Supplies ................................ 15.58 15.58
Consumers Power Co., Gas .............................. 806.30 806.30
Detroit Edison, Electricity ............................ ....267.43 2(57-43
Michigama Telephone Co., Telephone Service ....... * , . 1,181.79 1,181 ,79

Soldiers and Sailors Relief —
Clark Funeral Home, Burial of Helen Rowley ...... , ....... 200.00 200.0i)
Harmon Funeral Home, Burial of H. C, Bewernltz ........ 200.00 200.00
Harmon Funeral Home, Burial of C. C. BeweruiU ........ 200.00 200.00

Mrs. DavidMathewsandMrs.
George Ashcroft visited Mr.
Ashcroft at the Fisher Nursing
Home in Caro Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagos
and son Michael attended the
Tiger-Boston, double header
ball game at Tiger Stadium in
Detroit Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bissett
of Brown City called on Mrs.
George Ashcroft Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dominguez
and children of Saginaw were
Saturday visitors at the Roy
Edwards home.

Mrs. Arthur Hartwick left
Thursday morning for a 10-day
visit with her sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George
Foe of Newton, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan McCarty
of Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Sugden and children of Cass
City visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Kapala Sunday.

Visitors at the Barney Turner
home this week are her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ferrall
of Ithaca.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Rey-
nolds and daughter Peggy of
Battle Creek were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Babich. Mrs. Reynolds and Peg-
gy are visiting this week at
the Babich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm
and children of Ferndale and
Mrs. Edna Malcolm visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Chadwick of
Croswell Thursday. Sunday the
Malcolms attended church at the
Ellington Nazarene church.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alward
of Grand Blanc were Tuesday
visitors at the Gordon Holcomb
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holmes
and children of Caro and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Tyo and family
of Cass City were Sunday guests
of the Ronald Phillips family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaver of
Pontiac called Saturday on Mr.
and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox.

Mrs. Glen Terbush was a
Sunday dinner guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sawden
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen
entertained at dinner Sunday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. David
Allen and son Jeffry of Garden
City, Mrs. Glen Warner, Lynda,
Karen and Scott of Kingston,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hir sen -
burger and Mrs. Helen Gil-
lighan, all of Wilmot, Mrs.
Effie Warner and Harriet, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Allen and son
David; Alva Allen and Jeffrey
Warner.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Moore of
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Parrott spent the weekend
at Sheldon Park, near Oak
Ridge, and while there had for
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Parrott of Warren, Miss Deb-
bie Wentworth of Decker and
Rick Parrott.

Sunday dinner guests at the
David Mathews home were their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mathews and son Brien
of Swartz Creek, Mr. and Mrs.
James Johnson of Cass City
and Mrs. Pearl Blagburn and
Norbert Darge of Detroit. Mrs.
Blagburn and Mr. Darge are
visiting this week at the Math-
ews home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hadeka of
Rutland, Vermont, Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Osburn and son of Mil-
waukee, Wis., Mrs. Henry
Cherry of Caro and Mrs. Wil-
liam Winningham and daughter
of Flint were all Monday visr-
itors at the Ronald Phillips
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill had for dinner guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Peter sen and daughters of Mar-
lette and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Dunsford and son Gregg of
Titusville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zin-
necker were guests the latter
part of last week of Mrs. Fran
Mosher of Saginaw and Mrs.
Grant Zinnecker of Milwaukee,
Wis., at the Mosher cabin at
East Tawas.

Mrs. Edna Malcolm and her
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Malcolm, Debbie and Howard
of Ferndale, were dinner guests

200.00Charles W. Briggs, Burial of Guy Manke 200.00
T. B. Hospitalization —

Old Acres, Hospitalization 20.1,50 201.50
Saginaw County Hospital, Hospitalization 2,812.00 2,812.00

Equalization Department —
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 5.20 5.20
Clayton Hunter, Mileage 50.90 50.90

Civil Defense —
Genesee County Treasurer, Decals , , 25.40 25.40
Michigama Telephone Co., Phone Jacks 144.00 144.00
Motorola Commutations, Maintenance i . . 4.50 4,50
Civil Defense Director's Ass'n.. Dues 5.00 5.00
Charles F. Kroswek, Mileage 82.60 82.60

Justice Court —
Mavis Colosky, Justice Fees 52.1.0 52.1.0
Rosemary Skirlo, Justice Fees 51-30 51.30
Hugh Connolly, Justice Fees - 55.90 55.90
Frank Rolka, Bill of Fees 148.00 148.90
Frank Rolka, Justice Fees 502,40 502.40
Dallas E, Heller, Justice Fees 3.70 3.70
Dcubleday Bros., Supplies 38.70 38.70
Business Forms Service, Supplies 122.78 122.78
George Foster, Justice Fees 47.40 47.40

Miscellaneous —
Millington Herald, Election Supplies 340-50 340.50
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Election Supplies 432:30 432.30
Detroit Edison, Electricity for Vanderbilt Park 7.27 . 7.27
Helen M. Watson, Supplies 2.21 2.21

Moved by Howeil supported by Goodchild the report be accepted and
orders drawn for the several amounts except the claim on the iotir
pigs and the claim on the ambulance call. Motion carried.

Supervisor Ensign, Chairman of the County Officers Claims submit
ted the following report:

Supervisors -•••
Caro Business Forms, Tax Forms 516,62 518.62
D. Ferry Lomason, Per Diem and Mik.'C^ 36.00 36.00guentin H.owell, Per Diem and Mileage , . 12.20 12.20

clvvard Goo<ichild, Per Diem and Mileage , 10,00 10.00
Lyle Frenzel, Per Diem and Mileage 36,00' 36.00
Richard Jaccby, Per Diem and Mileage 31.20 31.20
John F. Loomis, Per Diem and Mileage 24.00 24.00
Leland Ensign, Per Diera and Mileage - 12.60 12.SO
Howard Clement, Per Diem and Mileage 14,00 14.00
Milton Hofmeister, Per Diem and Mileage 117.00 117.00
Alton Reavey, Per Diem and Mileage 50.00 50.00
Edward Golding, Per Diem and Mileage 22.80 22.80
Charles Woodcock, Per Diem end Mileage 17.00 17.00
Milton Bedore, Per Diem and Mileage 82.00 82,00

County Agricultural Agent —
Mrs. Ray Toohey, Rental of 4-H Building 10.00 10.00
Typewriter Exchange Supplies , ,791,41 791,41
Alfred Ballweg, Mileage 84,46 84.46
Don Kebler, Mileage , . , . . . 67.48 67.48
George Pattullo, Mileage 41.82 41.82
Margaret Ross, Mileage and Meals , 77.96 77.96

County Clerk —
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies , , . - , , , • . 21.60
Northern Business Machine Co,, Maint. on office inach,. 151,SO
Fitzgeralds, Supplies . . , . , .49
Thumb Office Supply, Supplies , . . , ' . , 3,115
John Turner, Postmaster, Stamps 30.00

Tuesday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bills and daugh-
ters of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Ter-
bush and Shelly were dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Etsel Wilcox, Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Shaver and
boys of Caro were Sunday
callers at the Wilcox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc-
Arthur and son Keith of Pon-
tiac and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McCaslin of Rochester were
guests of their mother, Mrs.
Amanda McArthur, on the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce
vacationed last week at their
cabin at Harrison and visited
friends and relatives at Otsego,
Kalamazoo, Richland and Plain-
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hol-
comb and family attended a fam-
ily gathering and dinner Sun-
day, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Holcomb of Li-
vonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cummins
and daughter Kathy of Pontiac
were Sunday visitors at the
Norman Hurd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick
had for dinner guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Walker
and children of Deckerville,
Mrs. Olive Hartwick and Arthur
Hartwick.

Mrs. Roy Edwards was a
guest last week of her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Dominguez and children of Chi-
cago, HI. On the way home
she also visited Mr; and Mrs.
Jesse Perez and family of Bay
City.
. Mrs. Clare Carpenter of Cass
City and Mrs. Stanley Lagos
attended the Farm Bureau Wo-
men's annual picnic at Enos
Park Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Field
of Holland are visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field,
this week.

Miss Jill Stilson of Cass
City spent the week end with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Bruce. This week, the
Bruces have another grand-
daughter, Miss Debbie Thomp-
son of Marlette, visiting at
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Holcomb
and family of Detroit were Mon-
day overnight and Tuesday
guests at the Gordon Holcomb
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craw-
ford and children were Sunday
visitors at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Bluhm of St. Clair Shores. The
occasion honored Mrs. Bluhm's
67th birthday.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Chronicle Want Ads
Thunder Road POR gALE BY CALKA REAL ESTATfe

Speedway
Announces a new starting

time. Because of summer heat,
races will now stai*t at 5:30.
Tell your friends.

Fast Track Racing
At the corner

M-S1. Cass City.
of M-53 and

7 13 1

PIAXO FOR SALE.: New Gul-
branson. walnut. See for
yourself. Terms as low as
$15 a month. Delivered im-
mediately. Lori£j Furniture,
Marlette. 7 13 1

WANTED—Lady for light
housework and help care for
ill woman. Call 872-3271.
Clare B. Turner. 7 13 1

FOR SALE—Used Admiral
refrigerator. Keith Lowe,
4594 Leach St. Phone 872-

. 2474. 7 13 1.

Gambles
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-tf

FOR SALE—'58 Corvette.
Fiberglass and convertible
top. Actual mileage under
50,000. Phone 872-2262. Roger
Marshall. 7 13 2

FOR SALE—'62 Falcon sta-
tion wagon. Runs real good.
New tires, new battery. Clean
inside and out, $400. Jo.hn
McBurney, 6 miles west of
Cass City. 7 13 1

ATTEND CAMP

Concluded from page one

Gun Club.
Sponsoring the trip were

Auten Motors, Croft-Clara
Lumber, Jack's Bar, Fretburg-
"er Grocery, Gross & O'Harris
Meat Market, Bulen Motors,
Wood Drug and Ben Franklin
Store.

Rev. Owens Accepts Chaplain's Post
The Rev. Clifford Owens,

former pastor of the Lincoln
Avenue Baptist Church in Ionia,
has accepted a post as chaplain
in the United States Army.

The minister is the husband
of the former Ruth Ann Agar
Of Cass City. The couple have
four children, Paul, Philip,
Priscilla and Patty.

Owens reported to Ft. Ham-
ilton, N. Y., for two months of
chaplain school and is com-
missioned as a captain. He
expects to serve in Vietnam.

Owens was a youth pastor at
East Leonard church in Grand
Rapids. He holds Bachelor of
Religious Education and Bach-
elor of Divinity degrees from
Grand Rapids seminary. He is
originally from Muncie, Ind.

During his pastorate at Ionia,
the congregation built a $75,000
new church and church mem-
bership jumped from 116 to
185.

The church budget went from
about $13,000 to $21,638 while
he was in charge.
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AHU

Archie Hicks, Mileage .
County Treasurer -

Arthur M. Willits, Travel Expense 13,80
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Transfer Vouchers 22.29
Typewriter Exchange, Typewriter Ribbons 4.05
Tuscoia County Advertiser, Envelopes and Receipts 152.75

Register of Deeds —
MacDonald, Stingel & Bush, Repair on Typewriter 14.50
Thumb Office Supplies, Stenographer Chair 41.60

Prosecuting Attorney —
James J. Epskamp, Telephone Service 33.63

Probate Court —
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies 137.70
Typewrtier Exchange, Supplies 14.10
Hon. George Benko, Per Diem and Meals 33.87
Geza Kovacs, M.D., Medical Service 20.00
Elmer Merrill, M.D., Medical Service . 20.00
Doubleday Bros., Supplies , 159.49
Hon. George Lutz, Probate Judge, Per Diem & Mileage .. 34,00
M. C. Ransford-, Court Fee 25.00
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 4.21
Fitzgeralds, Office Supplies 1.50
Geza Kovas. M.D.. Medical Service 20,00
E H. Merrill, M.D., Medical Service 20.00
Hoa, NeU MacCallum3 Pro, Judge, Per Diem & Mileage ,, 67.6?
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 1-32
Keystone Envelope Co., Supplies 228.93
Hon. George Lut/ . Pro. Judge. Per Diem and Mileage: 34,03
Opal Hunter, Milage and Meals 102.08
Leonard Lane. Mileage 93.70

Circuit Court —
Raymonds, Juror's Meals 20.75
John A. Davis. Official Reporter 26.40
Doubleday Bros/ Co., Supplies 196.69
James M. Lindsay, Court Reporter 160.00

Friend of the Court
C. V. Hamilton. Travel Expense
Geraldine Wilson, Notary ami Filing Bond
Fiugeralds, Supplies , 6.47

Drain Commissioner —
Frid'en. Inc., Maintenance Agree
Fitzgeralds. Envelopes
Freeland Sugden, Supplies
F'reeland Sugden,.Travel Expense
Freeland Sugden. Phone Bill '. 1.1.5
Typewriter Exchange, Carbon Paper 4.50

Sheriff Department —
John Turner. Postmaster. Postage 9 00
Robert A. Granstra, Clothing . .' 28.88
Huron Electronics. Radio Repairs 75.48
Melissa Marr, Meals
Mel Williamson, Travel 'Expense
Mobil Oil Corp., Gasoline
Thumb Laundry, Laundry (prisoners) 34.00
Eastham's Cleaners. Laundry (dry cleaning) 56.65
F. W. Wooiworth. Jail Supplies 1,42
Michigan State Industries, Jail Supplies 120.59
Caro Pharmacy. Medical , 4.75
Caro Community Hospital, Medical 40.00
Square Deal Auto. Car Repairs 8.84
Raymonds' Service. Ca-r Repairs , 68.59
Clifford Sinclair, Car Repairs , 3.40
Lowery Northern, Car Repairs 48.35
Fitzgeralds, Office Supplies > 19.18
Typewriter Exchange, Office Supplies 45.93
Wilsic Kelly, New Cars . . . . .3,120.00
Smith Oil Co.. Jail Repairs 5.04
Mich. Mutual Liability Co., Insurance on Sheriff Cars ..1.170.34

Dog Warden
Michigan Bean Co,. Dog Foodi , , 20,40
Douok-day Bros. & Co., Dog Supplies , 58.88
Caro Veteriruuy Clinic, Dog Supplies 5.00
Square Deal Auto Parts. Truck Repairs .1.07
Lowery Northern, Truck Repairs 2.58
Raymond's Service Station, Truck Repairs , 3.01
Wilsie Kelly Chevrolet, Truck Repairs 4.80

Waterways
Boyd Shaver's Garage. Boat Motor Supplies !5.bO

Moved by Clement supported by Jacoby the report, be aceey
orders drawn for the various amounts. Motion carried
, Moved by Joha.so» supported by Lomason the two coroners be al-

lowed $175;00 each to at i end the National Coroners Convention at Tor*
onto, Canada. Motion cai nv.i

Moved by Frenzel supported ON Howcll wo adjourn until 9:30 to-
morrow morning. Motion earned).
ARCHIE fflCKS, Clerk MILTON HOFMEISTER, Chairman
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We're
you like us!

It gives us such a warm feeling
to know that all our efforts to provide
you with the best banking services avail-
able meet with your approval! Now we
promise to try even harder, and to con-
tinue to improve, so that our customers
will always be well satisfied.

TIME

CERTIFICATES

Kingston State Bank
SNOVER KINGSTON CLIFFORD

40 ACRES: 100 FRUIT TREES
- frame home with 2 rock
wells - lots of shade, flow-
ers, trees, $7,000 spent on new
buildings - 20x40' poultry
house, small barn, etc. Full
price $10,000.

13 ACRES: 3 Cottages - all
built within the last 10 years
- each with FIREPLACE and
h.eatilator; near Gagetown --
$19,500 or will sell separately.

7 ACRES: RANCH TYPE HOME
with lots of room: basement;
oil furnace; 2 car garage-
POND STOCKED with fish -
chain link fencing - HAS TO
BE SEEN TO BE APPRECI-
ATED!!!!! $22,000. Terms.

80 ACRES: Near Cass City
— Frame 6 room home in
very good condition; new oil
fired forced hot air furnace;
drilled well 128' with own
water system; large kitchen
with lots of kitchen cabinets;

- 40x60' barn with new roof;
2 car garage: on black top
road; full price $13,000. --
$2,500 down - Immediate pos^
session.

158 1/2 ACRES: Near Cass
City - 7 room home with lots
of room for your children -
own water system; poor barn
— WIDOW CANNOT HANDLE
— $18,000.

60 ACRES CLOSE INTO CASS
CITY: Attractive setting; very
good 7 room home with forced
hot water heating system;
bathroom; dining room; new
water system; 36x50' barn;
drinking cups, silo; 36x60' ma-
chinery storage building-
granary; all buildings in A-l
condition; due to poor health
forced to sell at $22,500. Easy
terms.

SPECIAL!!!!!
4 bedroom home with new kitch-

en cabinets and sink; new heat-
ing system; dining room; sun
room; all for $1,000 down -
full price $8,500.

JUST LISTED!!!! 5 room home
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
—- all newly decorated - gas
heat; 125* new well and own
water system; new roof and
front porch — nery neat —
$4,250. Terms. Immediate
possession.

HOME FOR RENT IN THE
COUNTRY — On blacktop
road; 6 rooms; bathroom; oil
furnace; shaded yard — $55
per month.

FOR RENT: In Cass City —
4 bedroom home; large kitchen
with laundry room off kitchen;
oil furnace; 1 block off Main
St. $65 per month. Im-
mediate Possession.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
NISHED HOME IN CASS CITY
2 bedrooms; large living room;
large kitchen; laundry room
off kitchen; garage - gas fur-
nace; very neat - $65 un-
furnished and $75 furnished.

ATTRACTIVE HOME in Cass
City — Corner lot — 1 story;
3 bedrooms; lots of closet and
storage space; FIREPLACE
with heatilator; built-in book-
case; built-in china cabinet.
DEN, recreation room; 11/2
BATHROOMS; wall to wall
carpeting in living room, din-
ing room, bedroom and den
- insulated -1 storms and
screens; lots of shade, flow-
ers, etc. $17,500. Terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME 2 years
old - 3 bedrooms - large din-
ing area - full basement -
garage attached - $16,800 -
easy terms.

SPECIAL!!!!! Attractive Set-
ting - Three bedroom home
with 24' living room WITH
FIREPLACE; wall to wall car-
peting in living room and din-
ing room; open stairway; large
picture window in living room;
full basement; oil furnace;
1 1/2 BATHROOMS - LARGE
LOT 132x132' - garage at-
tached; WIDOW LEAVING
STATE; price REDUCED for
Immediate SALE —

IN CARO: 6 room BRICK HOME
.with BAYPORT STONE TRIM;

FIREPLACE; 1 1/2 BATH-
ROOMS; living room carpeted;
1 1/2 car garage attached;
nicely landscaped lot; in quiet
residential section of CARO
--- $22,500. Terms.

BRICK HOME IN CASS CITY:
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION:
carpeting in living room and
dining room; and 1 bedroom;
new furnace; practically new
garage; very neat in and out

- $11,000. Move RIGHT IN . .
Immediate possession. Easy
terms.

3 APARTMENT HOME - In
Cass City — Excellent lo-
cation - practically new fur-
nace; in very good condition
- WIDOW SACRIFICES —
Asking $10,000. Terms.

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City, Michigan
Phone: 872-3355

5-25-tf

OWENDALE: Frame home with
aluminum siding; asphalt roof
only 2 years old - bathroom;
gas heat; enclosed porch; awn-
ing over front entrance;
storms and screens for all
windows; $1,000 down — full
price $4,900. Possession 10
days after closing.

FILION: 7 room frame home
painted white; NEW BATH-
ROOM; 1 bedroom down and
3 up; own water system; ga-
rage; CHOICE GARDEN SOIL
- lots of shade; wall to wall
carpeting in living room; EX-
TRA LARGE LOT 150x319'^
WIDOW CANNOT HANDLE— '
$4,750. Terms.

IN CASS CITY: 7 years old
- RANCH TYPE HOME; 3
bedrooms; full basement;
aluminum siding only 2 years
old - gas furnace and hot
water heater; large family size
KITCHEN - lots of closet and
storage space; home is in-
sulated; aluminum storms and
screens — PRICE REDUCED
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!!!!

LOTS!!!! We have over20 LOTS
FOR SALE IN CASS CITY;
MAKE YOUR SELECTION — |
terms available. \

MARLETTE: On M-53 highway
- Frame - LARGE HOME -
oil furnace; 2 BATHROOMS;
built-in range and oven; base-
ment; EXTRA LARGE LOT
170x290' - NEW 2 car garage;
taxes only $150. SEE IT TO-
DAY!!!!!

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! 4
room home with some re-
modeling completed - drilled
well - 3 LOTS — $2,500
terms available. IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION,

OUTSIDE CASS CITY VILLAGE l
LIMITS: TRAILER HOME in \
excellent condition; garage;
plus large warehouse build-
ing - $7,900. Terms.

SPECIAL!!! 6 room frame home
with 3 bedrooms; 195' deep
well - comes with refriger-
ator, range; plus all other
furniture - garage; taxes only
$52 for year - full price $3,500.

JUST LISTED !!! One-story,
2-bedroom home; new gas
hot water heater; bathroom;
large kitchen; new front
porch; COMES FURN-
ISHED; immediate posses-
sion; $1,000 down; full price
$5,250.00. IN CASS CITY.

10 ACRES: Secluded - ideal''1 j

for the week-end retreat -
some woodr; - $2,000 down,
payment only $250.00. Im-
mediate possession.

APARTMENT in GAGE-
TOWN: Neat 3-bedroom a-
partment; wall to wall car-
peting in living room; lots of
kitchen cabinets; separate en-
trance. $55.00. Immediate
possession.

RANCH TYPE HOME « 3 bed-
rooms with closets; large fam-
ily size kitchen; wall to wall
carpeting in living room and
hallway; full basement; alumi-
num storms and screens; gaT

' rage attached; only 6 years* .
old -- down payment $3,000. f

Balance like rent. Immediate
possession.

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION
OF HOMES & FARMS —

We have HOMES in the count-
ry to RENT — Please call of-
fice, Also unfurnished apart*
ment. $55,00 per month.

See, call or Write to:

B-A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-3355 , -
)

FOR SALE—House trailer,
10 x 42 ft, 2 bedrooms. 8 ;
miles north of Cass City.
David Ashmore. 7 13 1 ;

AT HILL ORCHARDS— :
Cheiry harvest will start Mon- j

day, July 17. Gome and pick ,:
your own. We will pit them j
for you. Crop is small this ••
year. We are not sending '!
cards. Harvest should last a :
week or more. Please bring
containers. We furnish pick- •
ing pails and stepladders.
Open daily and evenings. Hill
Orchards, 7 miles southwest'' f
of Caro on M-81. 7 13 2

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS at !
Long Furniture and Ap- ;

pliance, Marlette. Two big ;

floors fine furniture. Big rolls '•
carpeting and linoleums. De- ,:
livered. Phone 635-3571. ' ;

7 13 12 ]

METAL CABINETS—Carload i
arrived. Latest styles! Kit- |
chen utility cabinets; ward- i
robes, base cabinets, broom j
closets, etc. Delivered. Long '
Furniture. Marlette. 7 13 3

BUY DAPPER DO baby wear
now and save. Special sale,
one-half off. Includes 'dresses',
sleepers, terry jackets, rom-
pers, etc. The Trade Winds,
Cass City. 7 13 1
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liirn Discards into Cash.- Use Profitable, Low Cost
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

': 20 words or less, 50 cents
£ each insertion; additional
f words, 2 1/2 cents each. Oth-
*,' ers: 3 cents a word, 60C" min-
, < , . imum. Save money by enclosing

\ -',• cash with mail orders. Rates
,for display want ad on appli-

' cation.

For Sale
SPECIAL!!!!

' BRICK HOME - 4 BEDROOMS;
• den; dining room; 11/2 BATH-

ROOMS; large kitchen - base-
ment; garage attached - 2

"-' large LOTS - lots of room
for your children; corner lot

'•' nicely landscaped; PRIC ED TO
-• MOVE IMMEDIATELY at
- $13,500. Terms. CALL RIGHT
- NOW FOR AN APPOINT-

.MENTIIH
>*'- ' '
' - PRICE REDUCED!!!!

ONE STORY 5 room home;
^ laundry room off the kitch-
'- en; large kitchen; lots of stor-

age and closet space; new
'"• furnace; garage; very good
-< location — COMES WITH
f- AUTO. WASHER & DRYER -
^ Ideal for the newlyweds ——
- $8,750. Easy terms to re-
>' sponsible couple. Immediate
: Possession.

0 FOR THESE and OTHER
'-'.; bargains see, call or write to:
j

1 B- A. Calka, Realtor

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-3355
7-13-tf

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of 'fainting, raised
printing or erigiaving. Dozens
to choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING —
, Monday and by noon Tuesday.

> By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1% miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 10-27-tf

SANILAC COUNTY Abstract
Co., 29 West Sanilac St.,
Sandusky. Phone Sandusky
648-2818. Attractive rates.

5 11 tf

Gross and O'Harris

-FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-
And the Best in Meats

i
Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always

Available
9-23-tf

WANTED - used western sad-
dles. Will buy, sell, trade and
repair saddles. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR SALE or RENT—New &
Used—Pickup Campers and
Apache Camping Trailers. 6
brands. Milano's Camper Cen-
ter - Marlette (on M-53
north). Open Monday, Thurs-

pay, Friday and Saturday, 9
"Ho 6. Other times by appoint-
. ment. Phone 635-3081. 5-4-tf

WANTED*—Babysitter to live
,in; work second, shift. Mrs.
Carl Kirehner. Phone 872-
2389 before 2:30 p. m. 7 13 1

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
^timber. Terms-cash., Virgel

"• Peters Sawmill. Phone 872-
2219 Cass City. 6-18-tf

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
. For fast, guaranteed work
^all Dale Rabideau Cass City
•872-3581 or 872-3000. 3-24 tf

> !'T COSTS VERY LITTLE to
keep your store fronts spic
and span. Supreme Window
Cleaners handles residential
commercial and industrial
window cleaning problems.
Just call 872-2010 and a rep-
resentative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-

sured. 7-4-tf

Baekhoe Digging
Septic Tank Service - Built-

up Roofing, Air compressor,
4, Air Hammer, Basement water

proofing.

Bresky's
Contracting

(Formerly Cumper's)
Cass City Phone 872-3280

^ 4 13 tf

FOR SALE—66 GTO, excel-
lent condition, 872-2647. John
Kelly, 4282 Maple St., Cass
City. 6 29 3

WANTED - standing timber.
Cash deal. Richard Farver.
Phone Caseville 856-4440 af-

/ ter 6. 11-17-tf

WANTJED-Lady for part time
at tine meat counter. Apply
in person. Erla's Inc., Cass
City. 7 13 1

Summer Clearance
Ladies Summer

Dresses .1 ............... .... 25% off

Ladies White
Shoes ........... _„_ ....... 25% off

Ladies White and
Straw Purses ..._ ..... 25-% off

Ladies Summer
Jewelry ......... price

Ladies Jamaica
Shorts ........ Sizes 8-16 $1.00

Ladies Blue Tennis
Oxfords _______ ..._ ............. $1.67

Bonded Jersey
Prints ..... .......... ....... $1.77 yd,

Printed Acetate, Crease
Resistant Finish ........ 88c yd.

Federated Store
Cass City '

7 6 2

CUSTOM CHICKEN Killing—
Every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at
my home. John Guinther,
6396 7th St., Cass City.
Ph.or.5 872-2083. 6 22 4

TAKE YOUR PICK of out-
standing gas water heaters
at spectacular low prices.
One-year warranty just $49.75
10-year warranty just $69.95
Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime war-
ranty for just $99.50. Fuelgas
Company of Cass . City.
Phone 872-2161. 4-1-tf

Announces a new starting
time. Because of summer heat,
races will now stall at 5:30.
Tell your friends.

Fast Track Racing
At the cornel of M-53 and

M-81, Cass City.
7 13 1

AUCTIONEERING — Farm
and General. Harold Cope-
land, Cass City, phone 872-
2592. 5-18-tf

LAWN MOWERS Repaired—
Rescue Store, 8 miles north
of Oass City. Open every
day and evening- until 10
o'clock. 7 6 4

WANTED—Work by the hour
or day. Painting, farm work
or repair work. Need trans-
portation. Jerry Peterson, De-
ford, Mich, Phone 872-2349
or 872-2977. 7 6 3

MALE HELP WANTED—
$2.04 per hour, plus bonus.
Paid hospitalization, holidays
and vacation. Apply in per-
son. Thumb Metal Finishing,
Argyle. 6-8-tf

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague
Owner

of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
or Caseville 856-2307

Terms to 5 years
3-17-tf

TYPEWRITER AND ADD-
ING MACHINE RIBBONS -
for all makes of machines at
The Chronicle. 3-2-tf

Smith - Douglass
'Gro - Green

Aqua Ammonia
Gives You

Profit - Power
For

Corn and Beets
Cass City

Crop Service
Comer M-53—M-81

Cass City
Phone 872-3080

6 22 tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-in.
Phone OSbom 3-3039. 1-23-tf

GIBSON AIR Conditioner
with exclusive 10-year war-
ranty, only $139.95 at Fuel-
gas Co., Cass City, corner
M-53 &M-81. 6-8 tf

FOR SALE—<3 Holstein heif-
ers, due in falL AC chopper
200 Case baler. Albert Elli-
cott Phone Owendale 678-
4166. 7 13 2

FOR SALE—Mixed' hay,
standing. Come over, look at
it 8 east, 3 north of Cass
City. Frank Bundo. 7 13 1

CORONAD6 and MOTOROLA

Color TV
As Low As

$369.95
Your old set will make the
down payment.

Gambles
Cass City

"We. service What We Sell"
11-17-tf

BACK HOE DIGGING, septic
tank cleaning, foundation and
basement digging. Also, air
hammer for rent. Rabideau
Septic Tank Service. Phone

872-3581 or 872-3000. 3-16 tf

AUCTIONEERING— See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE—14x16 .building
picture window, also vesti-
bule. Has been used as an
extra room for house trailer.
3 east, Vz south of Cass City.
W. J. Hacker. 6-8-tf

FOR SALE—1958 Ford % ton
"pickup. Call after 5 p. m.
872-3511. 7 13 1

PARROTTS Popsicle—6 3-oz.
v/ater ice pop, 29c, plus cou-
pon worth 20c on purchase
FaiTotts %-gal. Available at
stores in Cass City. 6 29 tf

Now Is The Time
To Side Dress Your Nitrogen

For Corn.

Use our applicators or we
"will custom apply.

Use Golden Uran for a
stabilized nitrogen in your

soil, and satisfy yourself with
top production-

Farm Chemical

Sales

Cass City
Phone 872-2349 evenings

872-3350 mornings
6 29 tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
AS low as 4c per pound. Furn-
aces, ranges, water heaters,
refrigerators, wall furnaces,
floor furnaces, washers and
dryers. If it's gas, we sell
and service it. Corner M-81
and M-53. Phone Cass Citj
872-2161 for free estimates.'

4-21-tf

JIM'S BARBERSHOP, 2 west
of Bad Axe. All haircuts
$1.25. Open daily 9 a. m. till
9 p. m. ' 7 6 3

C & K Painting
Contractors

Experienced - Free Estimates

Call:

Harry Kurtz
Cass City Phone 872-3781

7 6 tf

STRAW FOR SALE—Mrs.
Ida. Gordon, 5 east, */& south
of Cass City. 6 29 tfnc

Thumb Real
Estate Co.

We are proud to announce
that Adolph Woelfle is now
our representative in the Cass
City-Defoord area.

We are in desperate need of
all kinds of property listings.

.Stop in and see him at our
office in the State Savings -
Bank Bldg. in Caro or phone
him at Caro OS 3-2353 or
Cass City 872-3059.

Thumb Real
Estate Co.

7 13 I

PARROTTS Popsicle—6 3-oz.
water ice pop, 29c, plus cou-
pon worth 20c on purchase
Parrotte %-gal. Available at
stores in Cass City. 6 29 tf

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, showers
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. " 1-12-tf

FOR SALE—Bedroom suite,
bed, dresser and, cihest MXK.
Joe Benkelman, phone 872-
2203. 7 13 2

FOR SALE—101 McCormick
self-propelled, combining bean
attachment, pickup reel,
$1,495.00 Floyd Farver, phocnie
375-2544 Elkton. 7 13 2

PIANO FOR SALE—^20. 4
south, 5M: east of Cass City.
Mrs. Lloyd Severance. 7 13 1

Edward J. Hahn,

TWO APARTMZNTx HOUSE:
One apartment rented out, oth-
er could be ready with some
work. Full price $5,500 with
only $500 down, balance at
$65 per month. Possession
on short notice.

JUST LISTED: A very nice
home in Shabbona along with
some nice furniture as re-
frigerator, stove, washer and
dryer, tables and chairs, TV
set and other items. This has
three bedrooms, bath and 1/2,
nice kitchen, dining-living
area with rug, partial base-
ment with gas furnace. Lot
is 165 feet x 123 feet with
a 20 x 30 ft. horse barn.
Don't drive around any long-
er for the full cash price of
$8,750.

NEAR CASS CITY: Some nice
lots 100'x350ft. deep on black-
top road. Look these over for
that new house that* you have
been thinking about. Please
call office for more inform-r
ation.

BLACKTOP LOCATION: 35
acres with a nice new stor-
age building, small barn, corn
crib and a new well. Come
and see us and talk about this
neat little deal. $8,500 full
price.

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP; "70.;
acres with a completely re-
modeled three bedroom house,
expert workmanship on this
beautiful home. You may buy
home and one acre separate
or all on. One acre with house
$13,000 with $5,000 down, or
all on for $21,000 with $5,000
down includes one-third of
crops. Don't wait - immediate
possession.

GAR FIELD ST.: Three bed-
rooms if you wish with a little
converting. Kitchen witHSouble
sink, full bath, natural gas
to house, gas or electric for
cooking, basement with oil fur-
nace, garage. New siding for
"easy upkeep. .$10,500 with
$1,000 down.

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP; 80
acres with tools and crops,
owner moves out - you move
in, no time lost. Please stop
at office for more details.

INVESTMENT HOME; Nice
three bedroom home, kitchen,
large dining and living rooms,
basement, oil furnace and ga-
rage, new siding with alumi-
num storms and screens.
Rented out to reliable people.
$12,500 with terms.

ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP: 20
acres, no buildings to insure,
nearly all tillable, nice spot
for trailer with plenty of room
and privacy. Nice place for
a steer or two and that pony.
$3,250. -

BY OWNER; 14 1/2 acres ori
M-53 with a good potential
for a nursery. Plant nursery
stock and before you know
it you are in business for
yourself, Location is a good
way to advertise for wnat-
ever business you enter into.
Price reduced to $3,500 on
terms or $3,250 cash.

BLACKTOP LOCATION: Bay
City-Forestville Road, 35
acres with a ver/y good util-
ity building, small barn, corn
crib and a new 4" well. Don't
overlook this nice home site
or a nice spot for your trail-
er. Full price $8,500.-

FORTY ACRES, no buildings
to insure or maintain. Buy
now and take possession this

• fall. At $200 per acre you
can afford to tile this pro-
ductive soil.

20 ACRES BETWEEN Cass City
and Caro. Only $3,250 is the
full cash price for this gar-
den loam soil, nearly all til-
lable. Look it over.

NEAR CASS CITY: Nearly three
acres with a blacktop location.
This is a beautiful location for
your convenience to go to work,
so why not build a new home
on this spot? $2,500 with only
$300 down, easy monthly pay-
ments.

Edward J.-Hahh.
Broker

6240 W, Main St.
Cass City

Phone 872-2155

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Serv-
ice Handled. Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements

My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira and David
Osentoski

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

NOW RENT our Gamorene
Electric rug brush. Low daily
rental $2.00 with purchase of
Giantorene Dry Cleaner. A
gallon does up to four 9x12
•arpet areas. Kills moths in-
stantly. Gambles, Cass City.

6-8-tf

FOR SALE—2,500 bales first
cutting alfalfa, one year old.
Angus MacCallum, 4 east,
5 north, !4 east. 6 29 3

REAL ESTATE FOR

WATER CONDITIONER Salt-
Just $2.00 per bag, cash and
carry at Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Get yours now. Phone
872-2161. 7-14-tf

Baler Twine
Certified brand at $6.75 per

bale and premium grade at
$7.25 per bale. Quantity dis-
count. Every bale guaranteed.

Alfred Goodall
1 mile west, 3l4 north of

Cass City.

Phone 872-3034
6-8-6

BEAUTIFUL modem home
for sale in Bradenton, Flor-
ida. Has big lot, nice shrub-
bery and flowers, orange tree.
Five rooms with large
screened porch, car port and
utility room. Fully furnished.
Actual pictures may be seen
at Ryan's Men's Store in
Cass City. 6 29 tf

Professional Prints of
Photos taken by the Chronicle

Call or stop in and inquire

Remember those occasions
that make the news.

Check our Reasonable Prices

The Chronicle

FOR RENT— One bedroom
house in the country, near
Cass City. Call 872-3138.

7 6 2

SAWS & LAWN Mowers
sharpened. 1 block north of
post office. Abe Karr. 6 29 4

GIBSON Refrigerators and
~ freezers, 12.5 cu. ft., deluxe.

Exclusive 10-year warranty
on unit. As low as $189.50.
Fuelgas Company of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 4-20-tf

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT
for rent in Gagetown. Call
665-2456 after 4 o'clock or
call 665-9977 anytime. 7 6 2

CHUCK'S TV and Radio
Service - We service color
and black and white TV.
Phone 872-3100. Charles
Hartwick, owner. 6-8 12

Smith-Douglass
Gro - Green

Aqua - Ammonia
- Healthy Growth -

- Top Yields -
- Low Cost -

Cass City
Crop Service
Corner M-53— M-81

Cass City
Phone 872-3080

6 22 tf

SMALL HOUSE for rent, also
trailer for rent. Phone 872-
2491. 6-8-tf

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo
finishing, hi-gloss finish.
Service, quality and fair
price. Enlargements made
from your negatives. Neitzel
Studios, Cass City. 10-20-tf

FOR SAJLE—-Lindsay water
softener, cheap. Phone 872-
2442. 7- 13 1

FOR SALE—Geese and Mus-
covy ducks, big and small, 3
bunches. Mary Albin, R-4,
EC:; lf-61, Caro. 7 13 1

FOR SALE—A 7-piece Dun-
can. Pihyfe dining room set
and a'sofa bed. 7 east, 3:4
north of Cass City. Call after
7 p. m. Mrs. Clayton Hart-
wick. 7 13 1

MAPLE STREET: Nice build-
ing lot 66x130. Owner took lot
in on and will sacrifice for
$1,350 with terms. Buy now
and build later.

DEFORD: Corner location, ex-
tra largeMot. Two-story, 3-
bedroom house, complete bath,
remodeled kitchen, living
room, dining room, bedroom
down, glass-enclosed sun
porch. Owner reduces price to
$5,800 with terms. Low taxes.

SPECIAL-BARGAIN OF THE
WEEK: Located at 6430 3rd.
Street. Single-story, 2 bed-
rooms, spacious living room,
dinette area, nice size kitchen
with new double sink, plenty
of cupboards, full bath with
shower. Full basement with
new hydronic, gas fired heat-
ing system, double zoned.
Large lot with nice garden
spot and plenty of berries.
Well shaded yard. Priced rea-
sonably at $8,500 to settle
estate.

WOODLAND STREET location.
This recently redecorated,
single - story retirement
house, new bath, large living
room, kitchen, nice glass-en-
closed front porch. Part base-
ment with forced air furnace.
Low cost to heat. Garage with
extra lot. IMMEDIATE POS-
SESSION. $7,000 with $1,000
down, EZ payments on balance.

WILMOT (suburb of Deford)
One full acre of land with a
nice two-story, 3-bedroom,
pressed brick house. Living
room, dining room, bedroom,
kitchen and full bath on first
floor. Full basement with 1/2
bath, oil forced air furnace,
new water system, hew elec-
tric hot water heater. Well
shaded yard, close to two
stores. Owner says he will
sacrifice at $7,500.

LARGE LOT in Hills and Dales
Subdivision located on Hos-
pital Drive. For more detailed
information on this lot, stop
at office.

MANY FARMS of different
sizes, prices, etc. Would be
well to start looking now for
next season. See us when you
are in the market to buy, sell
or trade; always ready to be
of all the help we can.

ACREAGE ON STATE High-
way M-53: 14 acres ideal for
business or commercial type
enterprise. Excellent invest-
ment for this type of real
estate. Immediate possession.
DON'T WAIT. $3,560 with
terms or $3,200 cash.

NEAR CASS CITY: 40 acre
farm. Two-story, 4-bedroom
house, bath, gas heat and oth-
er modern improvements.
Barn and other outbuildings.
Owner living in Detroit.
SACRIFICE AT $10,500 cash.

IT'S A BUYER'S market on
this square 40 acres of land.
Soil consisting of all BROOK-
STOM LOAM, some tile in.
Well constructed farm house,
two-story, 3 bedrooms, part
bath, spacious kitchen, living
room and dining room. Base-
ment barn. Owner has other
job and is moving closer to
work. FULL PRICE ONLY
$10,000.

10 ACRES NEAR Cass City
with frontage on good gravel
road. Extra nice spot for that
house-cabin or trailer. Buy
the 10 acres and sell five
acres to a friend. This fine
property must be seen to be
appreciated. $3,500 with
$1,000 down and low monthly
payments on balance.

CARO: Approximately 12 acres
of land with frontage on
Deckerville road, and prop-
erty centers to WHITE
CREEK; A good retirement'
spot with single-story, 2-bed-
room house, spacious kitchen,
living room, partial basement.
Nice barn and other outbuild-
ings. DETROIT OWNER ask-
ing $13,500 with low down
payment and balance like rent.

NEAR CARO: Aged owners can
no longer handle this 40 acres
with corner location on Deck-
erville road. 1 1/2-story, 2-
bedroom house with upstairs
unfinished. Large Kitchen with
nice built-in cupboards, spa-
cious living room with plas-
tered walls and hardwood
floors. Full high basement with
deep well, water system and
furnace. Small barn and other
outbuildings. Tractor and oth-
er minor machinery included.
Asking $14,000 cash, . .

ONE OF THE nicest spots on
Cass River and within 1 1/2
miles of Caro. 121 feet road
frontage and back to center
of Cass River. Good fishing
and boating. City owner, im-
mediate possession. $2,500
with terms.

William H. Zemke
Broker

Office located at 6471 Main
St. Cass City Michigan. Tele-
phone No. 872-2776. Evenings
call 872-2966 or 872-3228.

7-13-1

WITHIN 2 1/2 miles of Cass
City, this 80 acres of vacant
land with small BROOK corn-
ering property. Ideal for in-

- vestment-hunt club or pasture.
The very best of deer hunting
in this area. ONLY $6,500
cash.

William H.- Zemke
Broker
Cass City

Phone 872-2776
Est. 1918

7-13-1

WANTED—Down and disabled
cattle and horses for mink
feed. Call Elkton 375-4088.
Anderson Mink Ranch.

6-1-tf

Flea Market and

Rummage Sale
.SUNDAY, JULY 16, 1967

10 a. m, till 8 p. m

Barrens Antiques
3% miles north of Kingston

in Wilmot, Michigan

Something For Everyone

Snack JBar On Grounds

7 13 1

FOR SALE—Used electric
range. $25. 4533 West St.

7 13 1

WANTED TO RENT—2 or 3
bedroom unfurnished house
for August occupancy. Teach-
er, wife and baby. Phone 872-
2200. 7 13 2

Carpet Special

100% continuous filament
nylon. Installed $6.95 yd.
Limited stock.

Community •
Carpet Co.

Caro, Mich..

Phone 673-4115
4-27-t?

FOR SALE—-28 acres alfalfa
mixed hay. Fill gravel, loaded
or delivered. .; 1 % south, %

. west Cass! City. Harvey Kritz-
mae. i . 7 13 2

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Monday and Tuesday,,Thurs-
day and Ftiday--No appoint-
ment needed. We also cut,
wrap and, freeze for your
freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing
Co. Phone 872-2191. ,1-13-tf

FOR SALE—6 acres standing
alfalfa hay. Jack Harbee, 6
miles east, 134 north. Phone
872-2096. 713 1

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith-Douglass
Fertilizer

Smith-Douglass
Farm Center

Corner of M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3080

Clinton Law, Manager,
8-19-tf

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP
SILOS: Get all the facts and
features of a Booms Silo be-
fore you buy. Your dol lar
goes farther and lasts longer
when you invest in a Booms
Silo.-We do the complete job
for you. 38 years of silo
building experience. Silo-
Matic and Van Dale unloaders
and feeding- equipment. Or-
der early and avoid the fall
rush. Booms Silo Co. Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Mich.., 48441.

7 13 tf

FOR SALE—2 feeder pigs.
.Phone 872-2672. Enoch Osen-
tqski. 7 13 1

KITCHEN, bedroom and liv-
ing-room-f urn jtu re for sale
Also many small articles.
6447 Houghton St. 7 13 2

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.

' From
per-sq. yd. up

Thumb Appliance
Center
Cass City

Pioneer Insurance
FARM OWNERS-HOME

OWNERS

Fire and Wind
Full coverage or Deductibles

Reich Agency
Phone Cass City 872-3313
or Deckerville 376-2740

4-7-tf

CRYSTAL CLEAR soft water-
No muss, no fuss. No service
man needed. Never run out
of soft and iron free water.
Guaranteed completely auto-
matic. Low monthly rentals
or purchases. Crystal Clear
Soft Water, Inc.-Division of
Fuelgas Co. Phone 872-2161.

4-28-tf

For Sale
NEW HOLLAND. TWINE

Baler Boy Regular $6.75

Baler Boy Special $5.75

Cash & Carry

Rabideau Motors
6-8-tf

FOR RENT - electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for re-
pair. McConkey Jewelry and
gift shop. 10-6-tf

WANTED—Bus drivers for
1967-68. school year. Those
interested, call ,872-2200 or
write Cass City Public
Schools. 7 13 2

FOR SALE—7-room house and
lot, Carpet in. 2 rooms, 3
bedrooms, batih, kitchen, with
plenty of cupboard space, oil
heat and insulated. 4311 S.
Seegt-r St. Phone 872-2419 or
872-8262. 7 6 4

Thunder Road
Speedway

Announces a new starting
time. Because of summer heat,
races will now start at 5:30.
Tell your friends.

Fast Track Racing
At the corner of M-53 and

M-81, Cass City.
7 13 1

FOR SALE-Fresh and Spring-
ing- registered and grade Hol-
stein cows and heifers. Cows
have records. All calfhood
vaccinated and TB tested. We
deliver. Financing available.
Steward Taylor, 2 east, V-z
north of Marlette. Phono
(area 517) 635-5761. 4-13-tf

SALAD BAR and Fish Fry
Friday nights at Martin's

Restaurant, Cass City. 4-20-tf

ROOM FOR RENT—Break-
fast privileges. Mrs. Zora
Day. Phone 872-3387. 4897
N. Seeger, across from new,
school. 7 13 1

Real Estate

FINE CUSTOM built home, just
3 *years old, wood windows,
aluminum storms and screens.
Well insulated, aluminum sid-
ing, natural gas fired, hot
water heat. Large living roorn^
nice picture window, .spacious
bedrooms, walk-in closets,
abundance of kitchen cabinets,
utility room. Attached garage,
lovely shade trees, excellent
residential location and priced
$2,000 under replacement
costs. Owner moving to new
position. Almost immediate
possession. Call for an ap-
pointment now!

IN CASS CITY - Nice resi-
dential area, 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room, kitchen, bath, util-
ity room, part basement, all
large rooms, nice lot. Very
small down payment, to ap-
plicant with good credit rat-
ing and only $50 per month
including interest and princ-
ipal. Possession Aug. 1, 1967.
Hurry!

John MeCormicK
Broker
Cass City •

Phone 872-2715

7-13-1

I WISH TO THANK my
friends and relatives for thed
visits, flowers and cards while
I was in Hills and Dale:
Hoppitai I also want to thank
Dr. Donahue arid nurses fo;
their good care, also Revs.
Braid, Braun and Rev. Davic

A Itman for their calls and
prayers. Mrs. Ralph Price.

7 13 1
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NFO BUYING PLAN

PORK

ROYAL GELATIN
Ass't. Flavors

3 - oz. pkg.

3-250
m^s

/ -r®
^y^a^C^/WE

-N _~.. RESERVE
r& JiM' RIGHT

LIMIT
QUANTITIES

3 Ibs. $1.35

3 Ibs. $1.25

LB.

Tender Aged Beef

ROUND

LB.

Tender Aged Beef

CHUCK ROASTS

PORK
LIVER

SLICED

Brla's Home Ma<le

SKINLESS

FRANKS
3 Ibs. $1.20

Fresh Whole or Half

PORK LOINS
SPECIALS
GOOD
THRU
JMON.,
JULY 17

SLICED
FREE

LB.

Tender Aged Beef

CHUCK

STEAKS
FRESH

PORK ROASTS PICNIC
CUT

LB,

'"* ,..^»."£'

THE TASTIEST WA
TO BE THRIFTY/

ood Center
IN CASS CITY

Open — Mon.-Thurs. to 6 p. m.
Friday to 9 p. m.—
Sat - 8:00 a. m, to 6 p. m.

Member T.W. Pood Stores

LIBBY'S LO-CAL

PEACHES

Ib

LOOK! So many savory ways to save more money - at Erla's Mkt! Here,
you will find all the fine quality, fine tasting foods your family likes best at
STOREWIDE LOW PRICES that are best for your budget. And what wonderful
ideas our appeteasing displays spark for Fresh-as-Spring menus to perk up
winter-weary taste buds. Come shop our delicious and nutritious FOOD VALUES
for the tastiest way to be thrifty.

DAD'S

ROOT BEER
1/2-Gal. ^^^^X

39tNo Return
Btl.

LIQUID
IVORY

Reg. $1.09 Save30(!

LISTERINE 14-c.. bu
Hot Dog or Hamburg A/| ̂

RAINBO BUNS **• 230
Sunshine 13 1/4 oz.

SUGAR WAFERSpkg
s

Millers

FIG BARS !:?

Kraft French

DRESSING ****"•
Kraft Salad and Cooking

OIL

WHITE

1 pint
6-oz.
size

Detergent

Heinz

size

Phase III Deodorant Cream

5 oz.
Bars

Phase III Deodorant Cream

3. 5 oz.
Bars

BREAD RELISH

BAR SOAP 2
Phase III Deodorar

BAR SOAP 2

#Sweet
1-lb.
4 oz.
Loaves

^Hamburg
*Hot Dog Jar

11-025 .

Instant

FROZEN FOODS
K~N/A/>V/'VA/V*/S<
BANQUET FROZEN

POT PIES
Beef-Chicken-Turkey

8-oz.
pkgs.

Trueworth Florida Frozen

ORANGE JUICE ,

12-oz.
cans

SWANSDOWN

CAKE
MIXES

ASST'D
VARIETIES

AMERICAN LEADER

SALAD
DRESSING

New

NESCAFE
•02. $I.I9

Kraft Jet Puffed

MARSH
MALLOWS

Mother' s Choice

COOKIES
Asst 'd .
Kinds

1-lb.
'12-oz.

Pkg-

MUSHROOM

STEAK SAUCE
6-oz.

can

DAIRY

QUART

JAR

BOWMAN'S HOMOGENIZED

MILK
Kraft Fresh Florida 1 ' / n

ORANGE JUICE ^
Bowman's . 1-lb. ctns .

COTTAGE CHEESE 2

GALLON
ctn '

Realemon Frozen

LEMONADE

DOMINO
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR

Kraft Midget Long Horn

CHEESE pkg
American Processed

CHEESE pkg. Sliced

- PRODUCE -
LETTUCE 2 K < d
Home Grown

U. S No. 1 Cookins

Taste-O-Sea Frozen

FISH STICKS
Taste-O-Sea Frozen

mi FTC

Mb.
PKGS.

ONIONS
3 lb.
oa^

New Michigan

CABBAGE

Ib,

Vine Ripened

Ib,
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Agent's Corner
By Mrs. Ann Ross Home Extension Agent

There's an old saying that
goes "it's fun while it lasts
— but you pay for it later."

"Go now-pay later" vacation
travel posters can have you
running for your suitcase, but
slow down to some serious
pencil-and-paper figuring of
costs before you sign on-the
dotted linej suggests Mrs. Ann
Ross, Thumb extension home
economist. Just how much mon-
ey and what interest rate will
you be paying for that trip
on the magic carpet of credit?

Take a close look if your
vacation plans and budget won't
jibe. For instance, a 10-day
trip to some far off isle may
sound great at only $21 per
month for 24 months. But the
facts of financial life are that
you're committing some of next
year's income already plus pay-
ing as high as 25 to 35% in-
terest on your travel loan.

Why so high? Charges must
be high on vacation loans, Mrs.
Ross points out, because there
is no product to repossess in
case of default. Borrowing a
lump sum from a finance com-
pany for vacation loans usually
involves paying 23% interest
— perhaps more.

How about traveling using
your own credit cards? Again,
it's a case of knowing how much
income you're staking on re-
payments in the future. And

Formal Wear

Ryan's
Men's & Boy's Wear

Cass City
Phone 872-3431

along with this you're putting
your credit rating on the line;
perhaps even your privilege to
hold certain credit cards.

A wise rule of credit use
to keep in mind, when the gleam
of far-off places comes into
your eye, is that the extra
cost of credit for non-durable
goods (food, clothing, vacations)
is seldom offset by the extra
advantages of immediate use.

Milk Production
Key to Profits
Dairymen are looking for

labor saving ways to expand
in the dairy business and make
it a profitable operation. Alfred
Ballweg, county extension agri-
cultural agent, says one of the
most important factors in de-
termining whether investment
in a new dairy system can
be recovered is the level of
milk sales per cow.

The county agent said an
analysis by C. Ray Hoglund,
Michigan State agricultural
economist, shows that an in-
vestment in a completely new
80-cpw cold covered housing
system will, be about $80,000
or $1,000 per cow. This is for
the housing operation alone and
does not include the cost of
the animal.

If the average milk sales are
11,000 pounds annually per cow,
it would be impossible to re-
cover the investment. With
12,000 pound sales per animal,
investments could be recovered
in 22 years. But with milk
sales of 14,000 pounds per cow,
it would take only eight years
to recover the $80,000 invest-
ment.

THE KIDS have taken to the slide and teeter,-totter placed on a site on Third street in Cass
City recently. rA!he new neighborhood playground v/as first considered a year ago.and the site was
secured by Councilman Dr. D. E. Rawson after th e village council decided to establish the play-
ground and check the amount of usage it receives. Two children from the immediate area were
using the equipment one day last week. On the sli de is Joanne Freiburger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alger Freiburger. On the teeter-totter is Lisa Ware, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Ware.

Gagetown Area News Miss Rosalia Mall

Phone 665-2562

A BUILT-IN WARMING SHELF!
Makes your complete meal "come out" on time. Now din-
ner can be piping hot and ready to serve whenever you
are. Warms plates, rolls, second helpings

TEFLON-COATED OVEN LINERS
REMOVE FOR EASY CLEANING
AT THE SINK. FOODS CAN'T
STICK OR BURN ON.

Yes, the new Gallery is a masterpiece of styl-
ing and convenience. Exclusive warming shelf
puts all controls at eye-level. Other deluxe fea-
tures include lift-off door, lift-up top, Visualite
oven window.

AVAILABLE IN COPPERTONE
WHITE OR AVOCADO

$10,1
• • %P %J WEEKL'

Phone 872-3505 Cass City

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag
spent from Wednesday through
Sunday visiting their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Sljope and girls, at Walled Lake.
They also visited Mrs. Son-
tag's sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Thompson
and Grace, at Plymouth, and
Ray Weiler and Mrs. Stafford
Clement and daughter Mary in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurd and
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hurd went,
to Drayton Plains Saturday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. John No-
vess. Sunday they celebrated
the 52nd wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurd.

Francis Hunter and Diane
of Detroit spent from Friday
until Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. C. P. Hunter, and the
William C. Hunters.

The North Elmwood Farm
Bureau members held their an-
nual picnic Sunday at the Caro
Community park with 40 mem-
bers and families attending. A
cooperative dinner was enjoyed.

Mrs. Michael Pisarek and
Mike Jr. went to Fort Knox,
Ky., Saturday to visit their son
and brother, Pvt. Bernard
Pisarek, until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mc-
Kenzie, Rick and Bill of Stras-
borg, Saskatchewan, came
Thursday, July 6, to spend some
time with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman who met them at
the airport in Windsor. They
will fly home Friday from
Windsor. Mr. and Mrs. Me-.
Kenzie own a 1250-acre farm
under cultivation and grow wheat
and oats. The Werdemans en-
tertained several guests , at a

Mrs. Albert Keller
Legion President

Nineteen attended the July
meeting of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary Monday evening
in the Cass City Legion hall.

Mrs. Henry Cherry, retiring
president, conducted, the short
business meeting after which
officers were installed for the
coming year.

Mrs. Arthur Little was the
installing officer and was as-
sisted by Mrs. James Staple-
ton, sergeant-at-arms, and
Mrs. Dorus Klinkmanj chaplain.
Mrs. Albert Keller Jr. is the
new president.

The secretary reported per-
fect attendance records for the
1966-67 Auxiliary year for the
following members: Mrs. Wil-
liam Anker, Mrs. Garrison
Stine, Mrs. Dorus Klinkman,
Mrs. Cora Klinkman, Mrs.
Arthur Little and Mrs. Ed-
ward Schwartz.

The new president announced
that the raising of member-
ship dues will be taken up at
the August meeting.

A social hour followed the
installation.

This old world of ours may
not be flat, but nowadays it
certainly is on the edge.

cooperative dinner in their
honor Saturday. Sr. Mary
Louise and Sr. Mary Raphael
of Adrian were their guests
from Friday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scriv'er
of Glennie and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Begeman of Caro were
callers at the home of Rosalia
Mall last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werde-
man went to Stratford, Ont.,
Tuesday to visit friends and
relatives with their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. David McKenzie. They
returned Wednesday. Mrs. Mc-
Kenzie is the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Earnie Wald,

Mrs. Paul Seurynck of De-
troit spent from Wednesday un-
til Saturday with her sister,
Miss Susan Phelan. Miss Brid-
get Phelan was taken to Bay
City General Hospital Wednes-
day for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wildman
has purchased the property on
State St. known as the late
Mose Freeman property, re-
cently owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwood Rice Sr., and will
be moving there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gos-
lin have purchased the prop-
erty owned by Mrs. Peter Bog-
nar on Dodge Road and will
be living there sometime in
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eng-
land and Susan of Ann Arbor
spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Free-
man, who spent the winter at
their home in Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., arrived home Friday.

Hosteller's Hodgepodge

Catholics Have Most
Beautiful Buildings

By Marion Hostetler

Mrs. Archie Stirton has a
neatly framed motto hanging
on the wall of her home which
she thinks was compiled by
Marshall Field, the late Chicago
merchant and philanthropist:

TWELVE THINGS TO
REMEMBER

The value of time
The success of perseverence
The pleasure of working
The dignity of simplicity
The worth of character
The power of kindness
The influence of example
The obligation of duty
The wisdom of economy
The virtue of patience
The improvement of talent
The joy of originating

****
A new Cass City combo who

call themselves *The Unknown"
made their debut last week,
playing on Wednesday for a
tennis court dance sponsored
by the recreation department
and on Saturday night at the
CAN-Teen. Rick Erla and Greg
Eschelman play guitars and sing
a little. Gary Eisinger handles
a bass guitar, Bob Ross, the
tambourines, and Jeff Profit,
the drums. They have been
working together for a month
and a half, and are producing
a new sound in the world of
pop music.

****
Speaking of debuts, a local

man whose wife had been out
of town for some time decided
that he would launder the linen
in preparation for her return,
even though he was a total
stranger to this type of work.
In order to do a job that she
could really be proud of, he
bought a bottle of chlorine
bleach and took it along with
the sheets and pillow cases
to a local automatic laundry.
He stuffed the linen into the
machine, dumped in several
gurgles of bleach, closed the
little door, and deposited enough
imitation silver to set the ma-
chine whirling, on its merry
round.

When he took out the sheets
and started to fold them up,
he found holes scattered through
them, big enough to stick your
fist' through. The proper pro-
cedure, as his good wife ex-
plained to him later, is to add
the bleach after the water is
in the tub, not before.

"Oh, well," he says, "at least
I have some of the whitest rags
in town."

***#
"It's no use to argue about

taste," as the Romans used to
say, so I hope you won't argue
with my choice if I nominate
St. Pancratius Church as the
most beautiful public building
in Cass City. If you haven't
ever been inside, you are wel-
come, I'm sure, to wander in
and look around any day. The
colored glass at the west end
is gorgeous. After you have
taken a look, if you have an-
other nomination for the most
beautiful public building in town,
please let me know.

My nomination for the most
beautiful public building in Tus-
cola county is the Catholic
Church in Caro. I think its (

shape is more interesting and
its windows even more striking
than those of St. Pancratius.
The windows are made of thick
chunks of colored glass held
together by cement. The first
impression one receives is of
light and color, but after gaz-
ing at them for a while one
can see symbols and pictures
in the windows.

Natural illumination from an
unusual skylight falls on the
front wall of the church, where
Christ is represented by a XP
(Chi Rho, the first two letters
of the Greek word for Christ).
Abstract designs represent the
twelve apostles, with a white
one for Peter and a black one
for Judas.

Keeping in mind Marshall
Field's fourth thing to remem-
ber, the dignity of simplicity,
I hope the folks in Caro won't
clutter up the beauty of their
church by adding more and
more memorial gifts to dis-
tract the attention of the wor-
shippers. It's merely my opin-
ion, but I think that "attractive*
objects in a church are often
distractive instead.

Hutchinsons Hold
Annual Reunion

The Hutchinson Reunion was
held at the Caro Fairgrounds
Sunday, July 9, with 54 mem-
bers present.

The following officers were
re-elected for the coming year:
president, Chester Hufcchinson;
vice-president, Arden Comp-
ton; secretary, Mrs. Harland
Lounsbury, and treasurer, Mrs.
Ernest Hutchinson.

Tho oldest member present
was Mrs. Charlotte Bishop and
the youngest was the year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Haverhals of Grandville, Mich.

LAND BANK
LOANS

STILL BEST FOR
FINANCING FARM

PROJECTS!
• Interest rates: 6%
• Long terms
• Prepayment without

penalty
• Over 50 years'

experience
• Owned by farmers

to serve farmers

See as for the money you need!

LATMDBATMK

651 N. State St.

Caro, Michigan* 4872$

Phone OS 3-3437

Slipping a wool stocking over
a baby's bottle will keep the
milk warm longer and will al-
low the baby to grip the bottle
better,. The sock will also hold
the pieces of glass together
in case the bottle drops and
breaks.

SUPER PREMIUM FULL 4-PLY

All Sizes Going At

Before You Buy—SEE US

AND SAVE!

WE HAVE

ICE ON SALE
AT ALL TIMES

CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO.
Phone 872-2065 Main St,
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Skin Care
from Mother Nature

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Lepto Of ten Strikes Michigan Mirror
Herds in Summer

Rediscovered
after 3,000 Years: Now in

Desert Flower Night Cream
,_ If Mother Nature can keep a plant blooming in the desert,
why can't she do the same for a woman's skin? She can.

;Now Shulton uses one of Mother Nature's own beauty
,: ingredients, amazing aloe vera gel> in new Desert Flower
: Night Cream with aloe vera. This precious gel keeps the
aloe vera plant smooth and soft even in intense desert
heat Imagine how moist "it can keep a woman's skin I

Rich in emollients, quickly absorbing, incredibly smooth,
Desert Flower Night Cream with aloe vera brings new
dewiness to the complexion. Now it's possible to use
| Mother Nature's own secrets-and to improve on them—
I aft at the sometime!

DRUG
TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph.

PHONE 872-2075 CASS- CITY, MICH.

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ad——

You Will Too!

Dear Mister Editor:
We was gitting up a fund at

the country store to send Ed
Doolittle to Washington. You
might want to stop the presses
fer this announcement.

What brung this matter up
was the storekeeper saying Sat-
urday night us fellers has been
lambasting things in Washington
fer 30 year or more and ain't
none of us even been there.
He allowed as how it was time,
afore all of us got too old
to navigate, to git together and
name a delegate, start a fund
fer expenses, and git a first
hand report on the nation's cap-
ital from the hayseed's point
of view.

Zeke Grubb said he didn't
special like that "hayseed" talk,
said he would prefer to call
it a report as saw from the
grassroots point of view. But,
anyhow, he said, he was will-
ing to act as treasurer fer
the project,

Bug Hookum was of the opin-
ion we ought to git Zeke bonded
fer the job but he was willing
to make a exception in this
case pervided Zeke's preacher
helped count the money.

And this brung up the ques-
tion of picking the delegate. It
was decided right off it had
ought to be either Ed or Clem
Webster on account of they
was the two that did most of
the political talking.

Josh Clodhopper figgered if
we wanted to git both sides of
this hayseed or grassroots re-
port we had ought to send Ed
and Clem both, but put 'em
on seperate trains. He was of
the opinion if we sent Ed, that
carries Abe Lincoln's picture
in the back of his watch, we
wouldn't git nothing but the
Republican verdict. And if we
sent Clem, said Josh, he would
come home so swelled up with
the Great Society he couldn't
git through a barn door.

The storekeeper, that knows
a heap about mone,y matters,
said we couldn't raise enough
funds to send both and it was
decided fer Ed and Clem to
draw straws. Ed drawed the

long straw and was named the
official delegate.

A collection was took up im-
mediate and we got $2.78, At
that rate it would be 1972 afore
Ed made the trip, but Ed liked
the idea, said we might have
a Republican in the White House
by that time.

But we aim to ask fer a
contribution from our Con-
gressman, the Welfare De-
partment, the Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity, the U, S,
Department of Agriculture and
maybe from Adam Clayton Pow-
ell. Clem said Adam was good
at throwing the money around
and might send us two bucks.
Ed allowed as how, if we could
git a dollar apiece from all
the hand-out agencies we got
in Washington he could prob-
able stay there a month. If
you was in favor of this trip,
Mister Editor, send your $1
to Zeke. Maybe it would be
safer to send it to Zeke's
preacher.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Final Rites Held
For C. Demo

Clifford Demo, 66, died Fri-
day, July 7, in Tuscola County
Medical Facility, Caro, where
he had been a patient three
months.

The son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. William Demo, he was
born June 4, 1901, in Huron
county. He married Margaret
Kretz July 30, 1924, in Sag-
inaw.

Surviving are his widow; four
daughters, Mrs. Elmer Faust
of Caro and Mrs. Harry Fitz-
maurice, Mrs. John Maksimow-
icz and Mrs. Dale VanWormer,
all of Saginaw; a son, William
of Saginaw; 19 grandchildren;
three brothers, Clayton and
Lyle Demo, both of Sebewaing,
and Merlin Demo of El Paso,
Texas.

Services were held Monday
in St. Pancratius Catholic
Church, conducted by Rev. Ar-
nold Messing. BUrial was in
St. Andrews cemetery, Saginaw.

Area farmers are advised by
the Thumb Veterinary Medical
Association, according to Al- .
fred Ballweg, county extension ,
agricultural agent, that summer
is the season when Leptospiro-
sis (Lepto) most commonly in-
vades dairsy, beef and swine

iherds. This disease is caused
by a type of bacteria that in-
itially produces active signs ,
of infection and sickness in an
animal, then localizes in the
kidney tissues, presuming the
animal survives the illness.
Since the organism is passed
out readily in the urine, the
infected beast is then a car-
rier or shedder of the disease,
sometimes for as long as one
year after the original active

• infection occurs. The Associa-
tion points out that the large
numbers of wild deer and ro-
dents (racoons, skunks, foxes,
rats, mici) in the thumb area
represent a threat of infection
where their urine may con-
taminate streams, ponds,
fields and feed supplies. Lep-
tospirosis may also occur in
humans and pets when drinking
water or swimming areas be-
come contaminated.

A rather common sign of Lep-
tospirosis infection in cattle and
swine is abortion in the latter
stages of pregnancy. The
disease is often more subtle,
however, and may cause less
dramatic problems ^uch as de-
creased reproductive efficien-
cy, lowered milk production,
and an atypical mastitis. Di-
agnosis and treatment by a
veterinarian is therefore vital
since these symptoms may also
be caused by several other di-
seases.

The Association suggests that
the best control of Leptospiro-
sis can be accomplished by
fencing off streams and sur-
face water that may be con-
taminated by wild animals, and
by annual vaccination of all
breeding stock.

Check Your License-
It May Have Expired

Those blind to
will soon be put

their faults
on the spot.

Know today what you plan
to do tomorrow - it's only
the finished product that counts.

Income in Michigan rose at
a less-than-average rate in
1966 according to the Office
of Economic Expansion. Per-
sonal incomes in the state aver-
aged a 7.7% increase over 1965
as compared to a national
average of 8.2%.

A lag in manufacturing,, led
by a cutback in automobile man-
ufacturing, was felt to be the
major deterrent in holding per-
sonal income to slower gains.

In total personal income per
capita, however, Michigan
ranks 14th amo'ng the 50 states
with an average of $3,219 pet
person annually. Highest in the
nation is the District of Colum-
bia with per capita income of
$3,969; lowest- is Mississippi
with annual income of $1,751
per capita.

#***
Incomes of state and local

government employes showed
the greatest increase in Mich-
igan, rising 13% over 1965.
People employed in trans-
portation, communication and
public utilities enjoyed the next
greatest rise, 12%; earnings
of federal civilian employes
increased 9%, the same rate
for construction workers. Low-
est rise was federal military,
whose pay increased 4%.

****

PRISONER JOBS

A rehabilitation program for
a select group of inmates at
Michigan prisons may prove
to be the transitional step
needed to bridge prison and
private life.

Under this program, selected
inmates work daytime jobs in
the "outside world" and spend
nights at the prison. Gus Har-
rison, director of the Depart-
ment of Corrections, pointed
out that inmates eligible for the
"Work Pass Program" mast

meet three requisites: less than
one year remaining before pa-
role; good security risk; no
history of mental disorder, as-
saultiveness or sexually devi-
ated conduct.

Inmates are placed in jobs
located within the communities
where they will be later pa-
roled. ' Care is taken not to
assign them to jobs which could
be filled from the local labor
force.

****
Success of the program mer-

its it being continued and prob-
ably expanded, urges Harrison.
A total of 156 men participated
in the first full year of test-
ing. Only 11 were removed be-
cause of unsatisfactory work
performance or violation of
program rules.

Employers expressed gen-
eral satisfaction with the in-
mate-workers. Performance
ratings on 48 inmates showed
"good" to "outstanding" from
75% of the employers. Two-
thirds of the employers polled
stated they would recommend
inmates who had worked for
them

Individual earnings averaged
$85 per week. Of the total
earned, 30% is sent to families
and 50% is placed in a savings
account for the inmate upon
parole. The remainder goes for
work-related expenses such as
clothing and transportation. The
state assesses $5 per week, to
help meet program administra-
tion costs.

Most inmates credit the pro-
gram with helping to support
dependents and establishing a
savings program In several
instances, the plan made pos-
sible the removal of dependents
from public assistance rolls.

****
Expansion of the program

would involve cooperation of
county sheriffs. Inmates could

SCHNEEBERGER TV, APPLIANCES
AND FURNITURE

PHONE 872-2696 6588 MAIN - CASS CITY

Big 14.1 cu. ft. capacity

109-1 b. zero-degree"
freezer

• Bushel-capacity twin
crispers

• Glide-out meat pan

• Two glide-out shelves

Lots of storage in both
doors

« Automatic defrosting
refrigerator section

ALL FOR ONLY

14.1 cu. ft. refrigerator-freezer

REFRIGERATOR

Super-storage door. . .
with built-in butter keeper and

egg racks!

Lots more convenience, tool
• Adjustable temperature control
• MILLION-MAGNET® door "locks" in cold
• New "floating-quiet" operation

Every Sale Backed

By Our Reputation and

Our Satisfaction Guar-

anteed Service

NO MONEY DOWN! NO PAYMENTS 'TIL SEPT. 1

be placed in jobs farther from
ttie correctional institutions if
they spent non-working hour sin
county jails rather than in
prison. Harrison reports that
many sheriffs have shown an
interest in the program and such
an extension is likely.

****

SURE THING

An almost sure bet can be
made that, in a group of 20
people, at least one has an
expired driver's license; as
many as five or six would not
be beyond probability. ^

The Secretary of State's of-
fice has done preliminary stud-
ies on the problem and esti-
mates as many as one-third
of Michigan's drivers miss re-
newing their licenses before
expiration.

Under Michigan law, drivers'
licenses expire on birthdates
every three years. No notifi-
cation of expiration is used.

Recently a group of legis-
lators met with Secretary of
State staff to discuss ways of
eliminating the problem. During
the discussion, one lawmaker
reportedly discovered his driv-«
er's license had expired. ^

**** *
Penalties for failing to re-

new on time vary with the
court and circumstances in-
volved. Usually the remiss
driver is stopped for another,
more serious, violation. If a
ticket is issued, the court may
assess fines for the moving
violation but not for license
expiration. The time lapse be-
tween expiration and appre-
hension is usually considered
another factor. Driving on an
expired license is contrary to
Michigan statute and does car-
ry a penalty if the court wishes
to exercise its authority.

Want to bet your license has
expired? Take a look.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE

Default having been made in
the condition of a certain mort-
gage made by Ruben Hewitt .and
Margaret Hewitt, husband and
wife of Gagetown, Michigan, as
mortgagors, to Farmers and
Merchants State Bank, a Mich-
igan Banking Corporation of
Sebewaing, Michigan, Gagetown
Branch, as mortgagee, dated
February 7, 1964, and recorded
in the Office of the Register
of Deeds, for the County of
Tuscola in Liber 233 of mort-
gages, page 226, on which mort-j,
gage there is claimed to be'
due at the time of this notice,
for principal and interest and
insurance, the sum of Four
Thousand Seven Hundred Four
and 38/100 Dollars ($4,704.38),
and no proceedings having been
instituted to recover the debt
now remaining secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof
whereby the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage has be-
come operative;

Now, therefore, Notice is
hereby given that by virtue of
power of sale contained in said
mortgage and in pursuance of
the statute in such case made
and provided, that said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises thereiri
described, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder
at the North front door of the
Court House in the City of
Caro, County of Tuscola, State
of Michigan, that being the place
of holding the Circuit Court
in and for said County, on the
16th day of August, 1967, at
ten o'clock, Eastern Standard
Time, in the forenoon of said
day; and said premises will
be sold to pay the amount so
as aforesaid then due on said
mortgage, together with six and
one-half percent (6 1/2%) in-
terest thereon, legal costs, at-
torneys' fees, and also any
taxes and insurance that said
mortgagee does pay on or prior
to the date of said sale, which
said premises are described
in said mortgage as follows:

Situated in the Village of
Gagetown, County of Tus-
cola, State of Michigan: Lot
8, Block 1, of James Cleav-
er's Addition to the Village
of Gagetown, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

Dated at Bad Axe, Michigan
May 11, 1967

Farmers and Merchants State
Bank of Sebewaing, Michigan
Gagetown Branch

Donald R. Clark
Attorney for Mortgagee
115 North Hanselman Street
Bad Axe, Michigan

5-18-13

For Fast Results

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS
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FIVE YEARS AGO

Tuseola County's 257member
Board of Supervisors voted an
$800 per year pay raise for
Mrs. Beatrice P. Bjerry, reg-
ister of probate.

Cass City Public School's
transportation system received
a needed shot im the arm, when
Board of Education members
voted to purchase two new 54-
passenger school buses.

Dr. Earl Nelson, M. D., Grand
Rapids physician, is slated to
begin as assistant to Dr. H.
T. Donahue at the Donahue Clin-
ic, Hill Street.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Graydon Agar
and two daughters returned to
Elgin AFB at Ft. Walton Beach,

Fla., after spending two weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Agar.

Patricia Koepf, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koepf,
attended a birthday farewell
party for Wanda Mar shall, who
is leaving Deford for Pennsyl-
vania.

Caro State Hospital is Tus-
eola county's largest industry,
stated Dr. W. W. Dicker son,
director of the hospital, in a
talk given to the Cass City
Rotary Club.

TEN YEARS AGO

A total of 184 votes was
cast in the annual school
election when Luke Tuckey and
Mrs. W. E. Walpole were

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main ,St.
&*/» blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St., Cass City

Office 872-2323- Res. 872-2311

Stevens Nursing Home

4365 South Seeger
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Phone 872-2950

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.

1 JDay Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON

DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.

Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment

Phone 872-2881 Hours 9-5, 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractic Physician

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings
7-9.

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
Phone 673-4464

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Argyle Road 5 miles east
of M-53 or 3 miles west of Ar-
gyle.

Phone UWy OL 8-5108
For Appointment

Barbara MacAlpine and Vera
Ferguson, Operators.

BRIGGS STUDIO

E. Briggs
Photographer

Member of PP of A and
PPofM

Phone 872-2170 Cass City

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood

Chiropractic Physician

Phone 872-2765 - Cass City
Main St.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, 9-5.
Evenings, Tuesday and Fri-

|day, 7-9.
Closed Monday and Thursday

By Appointment

Edward C. Scollon, D.V.M.

.Office 4849 North Seeger St.
Phone 872-2935

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & .Scotty

Drug Store. We solicit your pa-
tronage when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE

Reasonable Charges
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big -
No job too small

Win. Manasse

JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

6265 Main St.
Across from Leonard Station
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

elected trustees to the school
board.

The village maintenance crew
repainted the parking stalls on
Main Street giving ample park-
ing space to each area. .

Miss Colleen McNamarra be-
came a registered, medical as-
sistant, when she received her
diploma from Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology in Detroit.

Mrs. Marjorie Pringle and
Glen Tousley were named to
the school board at the Deford
Community School.

Charles A. Wright of De-
ford escaped injury when the
station wagon he was driving
struck a road barricade.

The Cass City Methodists
stepped into the league lead in
the church Softball league as
they maintained their perfect
record with a lopsided victory
over the Lutherans, 21-4.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The whistle at the plant of
the Nestle's Milk Products,
Inc., at Cass City will be used
in sounding air raid warnings.

Over 32 tons of old rubber
have been collected in the sal-
vage campaign conducted in the
Cass City community, accord-
ing to a report made by Willis
Campbell, local chairman.

Mrs. James Maharg was
completely surprised when sev-
eral members of her family
gathered at the home of her
son, Alfred, in celebration of
her 86th birthday.

A. K. Paston, local manager
of the Aikman Bread Company's
branch, is now directing the
business here as an independent
operator.

Joseph Freeman of Gagetown,
who has been assisted by Mrs.
Freeman in his 23 years of
store business, sold the grocery
and dry goods stock to Sam-
uel Sewell of Bay City.

Elaine, 2 1/2 - year - old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie Lounsbury, fell while play-
ing at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ory Lounsbury, breaking her
collarbone.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Raymond McCullough is now
a registered pharmacist, hav-
ing received word that he was
successful in passing the ex-
amination held by the state
board.

At the annual meeting of the
Cass City Oil and Gas Com-
pany, the following stockholders
were sleeted & members of the
board: Charles E. Harwell,
Lewis Travis, Bruce Brown,
W. O. Stafford, W. rB. Hicks
and Levi Delong.

Miss Helene Bardwell,
daughter of Levi Bardwell, is
attending summer school at
Pennsylvania State College.

In honor of the birthdays of
Miss Emma Lenzner and Mrs.
C. W. Heller, two car loads
of members of the S. E. Club
went to Huron county park for
a picnic dinner.

Dr. Leonard Douglas McRae,
who graduated from the med-
ical department at the Uni-
versity of Michigar , has de-
cided to locate at Gagetown.

Rev. T. S. Bottiell, pastor
of the Cass City and Bethel
Methodist Episcopal churches,
received a unanimous invita-
tion to return as pastor for
his third year.

People may be well educated,
but they can still learn more
from time and experience.

Harrvnarry Tr T) V M, jr. LP.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger .St.

Phone 872-2255

Jumping traffic lights and
easing by stop signs are bad
habits - habits that can kill.
. , .

Advertise it m The Chronicle.

ALL-NEW
John Deere
38 Forage Harvester

This heavy-duty chopper is
new inside and out
New, exclusive pivoting feeding mecha-
nism. New cylinder cutter-head. New knife
sharpener. New recutter screens. New pick-
up and mowerbar units. New row-crop units
with exclusive rubber gathering belts for
positive feeding. New strength, simplicity,
and convenience. Yes, sir, the heavy-duty
John Deere 38 Forage Harvester is new all
over. See us about one. Use our Credit Plan.

MARSHALL IMPLEMENT CO.
6703 Main St. Pnone 672-36Z5

Greenleaf Area
News

Mrs. Ida Gordon

Phone 872-2923

Mr. and Mrs. John Kearney
of Detroit spent Thursday and
Friday with Mrs. Lucy Seeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr of
Grosse Pointe Woods visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
son Karr, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leitch Mark
of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Terbush of Pontiac and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mitchell
enjoyed a picnic dinner at the
Mitchell home July 4.

George Schneider and friend
of Detroit spent the week end
at the Leonard Copeland home.

Brent and Deborah Mitchell
accompanied their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leitch Mark,
and Edward Mark to the Rus-
sell Leeson cottage at Wild-
fowl Bay Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sow-
den and three daughters of Yale
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Battel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
Kee and sons of Shabbona vis-
ited in the Keith Mitchell home
Sunday.

Clayton Root returned to his
home Monday afternoon after
spending some time as a pa-
tient in St. Mary's Hospital,
Saginaw.

Rev. Stanley Kirn of Cass City
is holding services at the
Fraser church during the month
of July.

Callers Sunday afternoon at
the Clayton Root home were
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root of
Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs.
George Me Kee and boys of Shab-
bona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klink-
man of Dearborn came Saturday
and, with Mrs. Lucy Seeger,
attended the Klinkman reunion
at the Shabbona Hall Sunday.
They returned to their home
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Seeger
accompanied them and is spend-

ing a few days with her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Karr

and Scott of Mt. Pleasant spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr
and Tim were Friday dinner
guests at the Dr. June MacRae
home in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson
and family of California were
Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLel-
lan and Jim were Sunday eve-
ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. McLellan of Cass
City.

Fraser Ladies Aid met
Wednesday at the church. Din-
ner was served to about 40
persons and the afternoon was
spent quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hur-
ford of Ubly and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond and Susie spent
Monday evening helping Lynn
Hurford celebrate his birthday.
Ice cream and cake were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. George Asher
of Berkley were supper and
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Damm
and Teri of Pigeon were Tues-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond.

The Farm Bureau picnic was
held Friday at Memorial Park
near Sandusky. Mrs. Olin
Bouck, Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anthes
returned Saturday from a
week's visit to Expo 67 at
Montreal.

George Petersen of Lansing
was a Friday supper guest of
his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Damm in Pigeon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Don Becker. All en-
joyed supper at a restaurant
near Caro.

Ernest Bouck returned home
from Berkley to spend the re-
mainder of the summer at his
home here.

The one thing most needed
today is faith in the future.

PAY LESS
INCOME TAX!

Would You Like to Pay Less Federal
Income Taxes For the Year 1967

By Properly Planning Now!

Recognize the rights of oth-
ers - be reasonable at all times.

Let.

**
FURNITURE & CARPETS

HARRY STEELE
HELP YOU SAVE

If you work for yourself as a sole proprietor or part-j
nership, this includes farmers as well as professional!
persons such as physicians, veterinarians, dentists, ac-
countants and similar professions, the new federal law
could help you save thousands of dollars in income taxes
as long as you are not affiliated with a corporation or
work for another person on hourly wages. Let me explain
this fascinating tax-saving idea with you. It will take
only five minutes—but that five minutes can save you|
a great deal of money in taxes. r

FOR TAX SAVINGS . . . CALL OR WRITE

HARRY STEELE
Rt. 4. Caro, Mich]

130 W. BURNSIDE ST. • CARO, MICHIGAN • OS 3-2625

LARGEST STOCK IN THE THUMB

jf Phone 673-3477

*• '<

*
*

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ad——

You Will Too!

JUST 50< HOLDS IN LAYAWAY!

FEATURING

BLANKETS BV

Allaire - Queen size 80 x 90.Nap-
ped Thermal, 88% Rayon, 12%
Acrylic.

Screen Print

NAPPED THERMAL

On White Ground.

Size 72 x 90

ONLYSHERIDAN
ck -J XT j mu Lemans - 100% Acrilan,
Sheridan- NappedITher- Napped Therntal, Size
nral check, size 72x90-
94% Rayon, 6% Nylon.
Only

Sherwood - Solid color
needlewoven. Size 72x90.
Only

COTILLION

Size 60 x 76 Plaid

SHEET BLANKETS
Pastel Colors and Bleached White

SHEET BLANKETS (size so x ios)
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WHEN YOUR DOCTOR SAYS

"VITAMINS .;." SEE US

ICass City

We carry a complete line of ready-

to-use vitamins. If your doctor pre-

scribes, we'll fill it with precision.

Common sense prices, too.

Mac&Scotty
Drug Store

Phone 872-3613

Mrs. F9 Whittaker Rites Held Sunday

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

Mrs. Freeman Whittaker, 71,
a resident of Evergreen town-
ship, died Thursday, July 6,
in Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital. She was hospitalized two
weeks.

Daughter of the late John
and Elizabeth Garbutt, Mrs.
Whittaker was born July 8,
1895, in Sanilac county.

She and Mr. Whittaker were
married April 24, 1917, in Oak-
land county. Her husband died
Dec. 27, 1966.

Mrs. Whittaker was a mem-
ber of Mizpah United Mission-
ary Church and was a past
president of the WCTU.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

General
State of Michigan, Probate

Court for the County of Tus-
cola. File #19842

Estate of Wrayburn Krohn,
Deceased.

It is Ordered that on Sep-
tember 13th, 1967, at two p. m.,
in the Probate Courtroom in
the Village of Caro, Michigan,
a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the Court
and serve a copy on Donna L.
Krohn, Executrix, Cass City,
Michigan, prior to said hear-
ing. Legal heirs will be de-
termined.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
Dated: June 28th, 1967.

Donald R. Clark, Attorney
for estate, Bad Axe, Michigan,

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Pro-
bate.
A true copy.

Beatrice P. Berry, Register
of Probate. 7-6-3

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Velda Simmons of
Kingston and Mrs. Marvin In-
nes of Decker; six sons, Er-
win of Detroit and Ralph, Mel-
vin, Harold, Gerald and Wayne,
all of Cass City, and 31 grand-
children.

Also surviving are a sister,
Mrs. Azelia Parker of Decker,
and a brother, Allen Garbutt
of Kingston.

Funeral services were held
Sunday in Mizpah Church. Rev.
Harold Knight, pastor, assisted
by Rev. Fred Johnson of Cass
City and Mr. F. P. Becknell
of Lamotte, conducted the final
services. Burial was in He-
mans cemetery.

AAUW to Hold
2nd Book Sale

A popular feature of last
year's "Sidewalk Sale Days*
will be repeated July 21 and
22 when the Cass City branch
of the American Association of
University Women presents its
second used book sale. The sale,
which will be held in front of
the former Asher's Men's
store, will feature thousands
of books priced from a nickel
to 50 cents. The profits from
last year's sale enabled the
Cass City branch to rank among
the top contributors in the state
to the AAUW Fellowships Fund.
This year's profits have not
yet been designated for a
specific purpose.

While many persons in the
community have already con-
tributed books, Mrs. Robert
Stickle, who is chairman of
the sale, announces that con-
tributions are still welcome.
Magazines and children's books
are also needed.

The Want Ads are newsy too.

Has everything
INSIDE ... in-
cluding a new
automatic cord

reel.

An excellent
aid to cleaner
teeth and
healthier gums
Completely
portable.

Name Is

The Down It beats,
as it sweeps,
as it cleans.

Exclusive stainless
steel soleplate. Scratch
and stain resistant.

Gives your floors
that hand-rubbed
look. Also scrubs
the floor.

For all your above
the-floor cleaning. Attachments Extra

ROLLS ON
LARGE CASTERS
Large easy rolling casters let the Hoover move about
with complete ease. Store it in one place . . . use it
in another. /

NO PLUMBING NECESSARY
Needs no plumbing, needs no installation just roll the
Hoover to any sink, slip on the hose and start washing.

SAVES WATER
Uses only lh the amount of hot water that most auto-
matics use and the suds-saver lets you use the wash
water a second and third time.

ORYS IN SECONDS
The clothes are spun at the amazing speed of 2000
RPM, which enables the .washer to extract the water
and suds in just seconds. No other unit can match
the performance of the Hoover. Spin-basket made of
easy-to-care^for aluminum.

HOOVER
Electric Can Opener
& Knife Sharpener

Loaded with Hoover quality..,
Hoover convenience.

HOOVER
Electric Knife

•Model 6 3 01
Comfort styled grip,
power-packed
convenience.

TUB
Made of lifetime stainless steel. The pulsator is

mounted in the back. The drain at the lowest point
on the bottom.

CONTROLS
"On-Off" switch, timer and pump control are located,
on the top of the washer. Convenient and easy to
reach. Spin-basket switch is built into the lid. Close,
and the dryer starts . . . open, and it stops.

PUMP
Pumps hot sudsy water from the spin-basket back to
the washer. Also, pumps water out of the wash tub.
Nylon impeller used in the pump to eliminate any
corrosion.

THUMB

CENTER

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelina Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Linda Rumptz of Detroit spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rumptz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Mor-
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fues-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer and Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer were Friday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Repshinska and Luann.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartman
of Kalamazoo and Mrs,. Win-
nie Bensinger of Ubly took Mrs.
Ernest Wills to the Crossroads
restaurant for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Saturday evening visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hallock and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker.

Mrs. Fred Jaus and Mrs.
Myrtle McColl of Cass City
were Tuesday afternoon vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bu-
kowski returned home Monday
evening from their honeymoon
at Pocono Mountains in Pen-
nsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming,
who spent three days at Mio,
came home Wednesday morn-
ing.

Gordon Stirton of Kerwood,
Ont., spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Archie Stirton and Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Charlene.

Lori Hewitt, who was a patient
for six days in Cass City Hos-
pital, came home Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bukow-
ski and family of Detroit were
Saturday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bu-
kowski and Roger. Other Sun-
day afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Robinson and
family of Imlay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Town-
send and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Richardson and family of Cass
City were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Booms
and family of Harbor Beach
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sweeney and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
and Kennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R.Glaza
of Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Cieslinski and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sofka attended the D
of I breakfast at Pigeon Sun-
day morning.

Beatrice and Leah Robinson
of Bad Axe were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shagena.

Tom Nicol of Pontiac spent
Sunday at the Leland Nicol

PHONE 872-3505 CASS CITY

home.
Jane Sofka of Harbor Beach

and Bill Duggan of Bad Axe
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson,
Stevie and Cindy Lou, who have
spent the past three weeks at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rumptz and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son, left Wednesday morning
for their home in Placentia,
Calif.

Steve Timmons of Oweridale
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fues-
ter were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Gaylord Lapeer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and sons spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and family near Elkton.

Sara Campbell is a patient
in Hubbard Memorial Hospital
in Bad Axe following surgery
on Thursday.

Beth Doerr spent last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Eckenswiller and
family.

Eddie Rumptz spent Friday
at the Cliff Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Fay and family
in Pontiac.

Becky Robinson took first
place as Miss Rainbow; Becky
Tough took second place as
Miss Top Hat, and Connie Lind-
quist took third place as Miss
Jazz in the bike kiddie parade
at the Ubly Home-coming Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
visited Sara Campbell at Hub-
bard Memorial Hospital in Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cle-
land of Bad Axe and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr returned home
from a four-day trip through
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
West Virginia, Tennessee,
Maryland, Kentucky and Mich-
igan. They spent some time
in the Smoky mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mat-
tick and daughter Pam of Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, Miss
Patricia Sofka and three friends
from Detroit were recent vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sofka and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
received word of the birth of
a seven-pound, 14-ounce son,
Ronald Jr., at 3:15 a. m. July
2 to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Deach-
in in Detroit.

Dave Sweeney is a patient in
Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit.
His address is Henry Ford
Hospital, H-204, Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pomer-
hantz and family of Port Hope,
Betty Purdue of Detroit, Jamie

Doerr, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland and Jill and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Anthony were Thurs-
day evening visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis
were Tuesday dinner guests of
Mrs. Lizzie Andrews at Owen-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bu-
kowski visited Mrs. Martha Bu-
kowski in Ubly Saturday.

Miss Susan Sofka of Bay City
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sofka and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson,
Stevie and Cindy of California
were Monday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and Susie and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Damm and
Teri in Pigeon.

Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer was
a Monday visitor at the Gay-
lord Lapeer home.

Annette Robinson of Lake
Orion spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
family.

Mrs. George Fisher Jr. and
family were Saturday afternoon
visitors at the Curtis Cleland
home.

Judy, Linda, Karen and Ann
Ballagh were Tuesday supper
guests of Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Wendy Doerr spent a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Doerr in Argyle.

Beatrice Robinson and Leah
of Bad Axe and Mrs. Glen
Shagena visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Hastings at Croswell
Sunday.

Mary Decker of Detroit spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Henley and Raymond.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Charlene spent Sunday, July
2, with Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Fay Sr.

Mrs. Frank Yietter and Fran-
ces and Susan Sines of Filion,
Mrs. Kirk Powers of Flint and
Shirley Ross spent last week
at a cottage at McGraw Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and Reva Silver were Wednes-
day evening visitors at the home
of Mr-t and Mrs. Gerald Wills
and Tom.,

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bu-
kowski attended the funeral of
Lucien Skipinski at St. John's
Catholic Church Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Nicol spent Saturday
evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Miss Patricia Rumptz of Pla-
centia, Calif., left Wednesday
morning after spending two
weeks with her parents, Mr.

and1 Mrs. Clarence Rumptz, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball
spent Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer.

Randy, Darryl, Sheree and
Shelly Lapeer spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer and Charlene.

Mrs. Ernest Wills was a
Thursday supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Wills and Tom.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmarck
and sons and Mrs. Elda Britt
of Bad Axe and Mrs. Dune
Mclntyre of Ubly were Tues-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Mag-
alski of Livonia were Monday
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sofka and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson
and family and Pat Rumptz of
California, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Susalla and Mr. and Mrs,
Gerry Grifka and family of
Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bukowski of Oxford and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rumptz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Malm,
Greg and Dawn Vargo of Nor-
way, U. P., spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rob-
inson and family.

Joyce Austin spent Thursday
with Charlene Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
visited Howard Britt at H,ills
and Dales Hospital Friday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirton
of Durand and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Lapeer spent Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Nicol.

The cost of living is so high
today that it takes a raft of
money just to keep afloat.

| Your Discards |
| May Be $
I Someone Else's $
1 Delight 1

SELL THEM WITHg
LOW COST

WANT ADS
Phone 872-2010

For Fast Results

...
x???^^

L with GAS
COOLING WITH GAS INTERESTS ME ... PLEASE
SEND ONE OF YOUR HOME COMFORT SPECIALISTS
TO MAKE A COOLING SURVEY AND EXPLAIN HOW
OUR HOME CAN BE COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED.

NAME_

ADDRESS-

CITY_ J»HONE_

MAIL TO " lcJugan
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Drench Sheep Now Says Ag-. Agent
Damage from internal sheep

parasites can be prevented by
drenching all sheep and lambs
during late June or early July.
Alfred Ballweg, county ex-
tension agricultural agent, says
ewes and lambs have been on
pasture long enough to have
become infected, if species of
worms are in the soil and grass.

While small numbers of para-
f sites will reduce gains and de-

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

General
State of Michigan, Probate

Court for -the County of Tus-
cola.

File No. 19952
Estate of Herman Doerr

a/k/a Herman A; Doerr, De-
ceased.

It is Ordered that on July
20th, 1967, at 9:30 a.-m,, in
the Probate Courtroom in the
Yillage of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition
of Phillip Doerr for probate of
a purported will, arid for grant-
ing of administration to the
executor named, or to some
other suitable person, and for
a determination of heirs.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
Dated: June 26th, 1967.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Pro-
bate.
A true copy.

Beatrice P. Berry, Register
of Probate.

6-29-3

lay marketing, heavy infection
can cause death losses, the
county agent warned.

He advises a combination
drench of phenothiazine and lead
arsenate is very effective and
most commonly used at this
time of year. Other prepara-
tions containing diphenthane 70
and phenothiazine are also
available from veterinarians
and are effective. Both of these
drenches contain material
aimed at controlling tape-
worms, often a problem at this
season of the year.

Sheep owners should check
the drenching gun carefully to
make sure it delivers the cor-
rect dosage and that the end
of the nozzle has no sharp
edges that would injure the
animal's throat or mouth.

The agricultural authority
suggests herd owners keep
phenothiazine and salt mixture
before the flock at all times.
The use of this mixture helps
to keep parasites numbers from
building up follpwing drench-
ing.

Extension Bulletin 479, "Con-
trolling Internal Parasites of
Sheep", is available at the coun-
ty cooperative extension office
or may be obtained by writing
the Bulletin Office, Michigan
State University, East Lansing,
Michigan, 48823.

The age we live in is one in
which the improbable and the
incredible become reality.
The Want Ads are newsy too.

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

5-.THURS.FRI 2 Hits! JULY 12-13-1̂ .15
PROGRAM FOR ALL THE FAMILY!

A Musical
Masterpiece

of Enchanting
7"" Entertainment!

WaltDisneyfc

%.:. Sggiranra
°* '•':&;.,-

Plus This Great Color Co-Hit,

IjSUHDAY-MOMDAY-TUESDAY JULY 16-1?-18
ITHE BIG SHOW YOU HAVE SEEN ADVERTISED ON TVJ

A DeLUXE TWIN-BILL in COLORJ

"GO YOU MUST! An absolute
knockout of a movie!" ~Sr^es
He came to tame a bucking bmnc called Africa i

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS
, AN IVAN TORS PRODUCTION

And A Tremendous 2nd.
TEXHSSIY1E!

ROBARDS

A BIG
HAND

FOR THE
LITTLE
LADY
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"Kid" Brother on
Bay City's WXOX

By Rev. R. J. Searls

College Week For Homemakers

I have had recently quite a
few questions regarding the
whereabouts of my'kid'broth-
er. To bring you up to date: he
still lives in Hong Kong, and
is heard via WXOX in Bay City,
1250 on your radio dial, the
local outlet for Mutual News.
Some weeks, when news from
Hong Kong is tense, we hear
him every day, and some weeks
not at all. He writes for a few
daily papers such as the Lon-
don Observer, the Wall Street
Journal, etc. He flew to this
country in April, but did not
have sufficient time to stop
over at Cass City. You may
recall that he flew over for
my parents' Golden anniversary
celebration a few years back,
and the children and I flew down
to D, C, for it. A bachelor,
he is two years my junior, and
has made his home in Hong
Kong for nearly two decades.

****
I have tended to ignore what

may easily be the most import-
ant Protestant move toward
Church Unity in our day: COCU,
or "Consultation on Church
Union." I have done so because
the steps being taken right now
between the EUB and Methodist
churches to merge into the
United Methodist Church seem
to be much .more advanced.

Meeting in Cambridge, Mass,
the assorted delegates of COCU
approved 10 guidelines on
structure. These guidelines en-
vision a united church whose
structures: would be functional-
ly determined; remain flexible
as change demands; provide for
ministry of different forms by
lay and clerical; be racially
inclusive; be concerned for both
church and world; provide cor-
porate as well as individual
witness; maintain relations with
other church bodies; provide
mutual support of the whole
by the parts; assure policy
decisions by democratically se-
lected representatives; provide
for the exercise of freedom and
order.

Reading these 'guidelines'
many times leads me to the
conclusion that they cover (and
cover well) most crucial
matters not hitherto dealt with.
Or so "It Seems To Me."

###*
Did you ever hear a high

school student who wanted to
take a course in "Scouse?"
Scouse-speaking people can now
read the Bible in their own
language, thanks to an Anglican
vicar in England. It seems that
"Scouse" is a colloquial word
for the dialect spoken by resi-
dents of Liverpool and Mersey-
side. A typical passage quotes
Jesus as saying: " Forgive yer
enemies. Yer'll punish more
dat way den if yer clocked
'em. So feed him if 'e wants .
scoff; give him a bevvy if he's
thirsty." Which is, in the
Queen's English: " Forgive your
enemies. You will punish more
that way than if you struck
them. So feed him if he needs

food; give him drink1 if he is
thirsty."

****
Adam Clayton Powell (ac-

cording to David Poling) fre-
quently "forgets* to quote oth-
er sources by name. Most
preachers quote sources from
books, magazines, etc., in their
own sermons. If you are a good
listener you will probably re-
alize that three or four times
in any sermon, your minister
will say such things as this:
"Dr. Blank says in his book
entitled 'How Blue Is The Sky'
(Quote) . . .*: or like this: "You
are all familiar with the cur-
rent divisions within the Chris-
tian Church which often de-
scribe God as dead. This week
Dr. White said . . ."

Dr. Poling was reviewing the
Congressman's new book,
"Keep The Faith, Baby" when
he found 19 examples between
Mr. Powell's words and long--
published works of Dr. George
A. Buttrick and the late Hal-
ford Luccock. (At least he chose
good authorities!) I recall one
of Harris Franklin Rail's ac-
counts of questioning a preach-
er about a strange gesture he
used at the start and finish
of his sermon. At the start
he had made his gesture by
cupping his hands and throwing
them over his right shoulder;
and at the conclusion he cupped
his hands once more, this time
throwing them down, past his
left leg. "6those,"thepreacher
said, "those are the quote
marks."

****
And the following was over-

heard recently: Two business-
men were talking. Said one:
"We're a non-profit organiza-
tion. We didn't mean to be,
but we are."

Overheard also, was this car
salesman's 'pitch': "Driving
this car is virtually effortless,
leaving your entire mind free
to figure out how you will meet
the payments."

A noted illustrator of Mich-
igan history will bring the
state's past to life for home-
makers who attend College
Week For Women July 25-28.

An annual event at Michigan
State University, College Week
features Robert Thorn, noted
illustrator from Birmingham.
He'll use reproductions of his
own illustrations to show as-
pects of the state's history,
according to Mrs. Ann Ross,
Extension home economist, in
Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola
counties.

Thorn's presentation -will
round out the theme, "Mich-
igan Yesterday and Today."

In addition, women from all
parts of Michigan will present
a historical pageant Thursday,
July 27, for which they wrote
the script and located authentic
costumes.

College Week For Women is
sponsored by the Cooperative
Extension Service. It is open
to any woman in Michigan. It
means a four-day "college ex-
perience" packed with new
knowledge and understanding.
Information on programs and
classes offered during the week
is available through the Co-
operative Extension Service of-
fices in Caro, Sandusky and
Bad Axe.

Heat the blades of your elec-
tric mixer in hot water for a
fast way to cream cold shorten-
ing.

Before discarding a color-
ful wool coat because it is
worn at the edges, cut a large
piece out of the back and bind
with blanket binding. This
makes a warm blanket for a
baby carriage.

LOSE WEIGHT
Get amazing results when you take our
product called SLIMODEX. No prescrip-
tion needed. You must lose ugly fat or
your money back. SLIMODEX is a tablet
and Easily swallowed. No starving, no-
special exercise, no harmful drugs.
SLIMODEX costs $3.00 and is sold on this
GUARANTEE, if not satisfied for any
reason, just return the unused portion to
your druggist qnd get your full mon«y
back. SLIMODEX is sold by:

Mac & Scotty Drug Store
Cass City Mail Orders Filled.

6-8-6

6464 MAIN STREET PHONE 872-2252

AIR CONDITIONED FOR COMFORT
(4 Days) JULY 13-14-15-16

LOOK - 4 Fun Days
Soon-Soon-Soon

BRING THE FAMILY AT 7:30 & GET OUT
EARLY—

Farm folks love
Gulf t̂iousewarmmg Service
You get .automatic delivery of
the world's finest heating oil,
Gulf Solar Heat®. You make
easy, equal monthly payments.
And your equipment is serv-
iced by experts. For all winter
comfort, call us today.

TIBHBI

tt««ting

CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO.

Has habit of dialing before dial tone sounds. Often
winds up with wrong telephone number or the oper-
ator. Doesn't seem to realize that waiting for the dial
tone saves time, effort for all. Easily recognized by
jerky appearance. Don't be a Jump-the-Gunner.

A Member of the GT*£ Family of Companies

Phone 872-2065
Advertise It In The Chronicle.

A Chevy pi
gives you

more truck
for the money

America's best selling 6-cyUnder pickup—Chevrolet's Model CS 10934 Fleetside

D Superior forward visibility, down-front and
overhead

n Generous leg and knee room in cab for
driver comfort

D Truck-engineered independent front
suspension with coil springs
(series CIO, C20, C30)

D Two-stage rear coil springs (series CIO, C20)

G Full double-wall side panels and double-wall
tailgate (Fleetside)

G No external joints to rust or corrode on
Fleetside box

G Dual master-cylinder brake system with
warning light

G Chevy's money-saving 250 six; available
292 six, 283 V8 and 327 V8
(series CIO, C20, C30)

G Self-washing, rust-resistant fender skirts

G Wheelhouse undercoating. Aluminized
muffler

G Smooth ball-gear steering
n Telescoping lower steering shaft

(series CIO, C20, C30)
G Padded instrument panel crown. High

level ventilation
G Safety door latches and hinges. Pushbutton

door locks
G Thick-laminate windshield. Dual-speed

wipers. Washers
G Four-way hazard warning flasher. Backup

lights. Direction signals
G Delco battery and Delcotron generator
G Specially protected electrical circuits
G Special camper-truck equipment packages

available
G And many other features contributing to

comfort, convenience and job-tailoring utility

See your local Chevrolet dealer for summer savings now!

BULEN MOTORS
21-1341
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SHOP
IGA FANCY

PEANUT B(/mR
IGA

FRUIT COCKJML
CLARK

Sl/CfD BEETS

3
2

1-lb.
1-oz.

1-lb.
CANS

i-ib.
CANS

39*
DEL MONTE ASSORTED

flmff MOWS
CLARK GREEN WAX

4 «. $1.
LLAKK GREEN WAX m jfc .

CUT BEANS 0 Jft $1.

***£•

CLARK SLICEDjj. —j, J V-I_AAIM\ 01_I^,CU

25f CARROTS 6 CANS

SHORTENING

SW/FfN/NG
GOLD MEDAL

HOUR

CLARK

25

GREINPEAS
TRELLIS WHOLE KERNEL

$1.99 GOIDEN CORN

0 CANS ̂  I •

6
CARD

ALUMINUM FO/L
ROYAl

GELATIN
ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVORS

25-ft.
Roll

PERT

m FACIAL TISSUE 6

12-oz.
net

200-ct.

NESTLE'S
^^ M ^fe | ~-~*~^^^^-^^

QU/Of SHAKES ?, 59(fAR/Wffi pff|s

net wt.

3-oz.
Package

GRILL TIME

CHARCOAL
TABLE KING 9-INCH

mm purrs
OVEN-FRESH

POTATO BREAD
OVEN-FRESH

CRUNCH DOM/TS

20

164

POTATO
CHIPS

Pkg.

-Ib.
Bag

100-ct.
Pkg.

1-lb. 1-oz. 90!̂
Pkg. O7T

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

COLD BOND STAMPS ||
with the purchase of

Any 2 pkgs.

SOFT FRUIT SS?
Void after Sat. , July 15
,^,__ »•».»;»;»;» Hrftifainr KS

»1̂ !̂̂ :̂«r̂ Y^

r ^.M:M M:M,M ̂  H a:M,M.a.M:iy.a y.^^^J

ID \ GOLD BOND STAMPS
U ' / f A the purchase of

2 pkgs. 10-oz.

SUNSHINE CHEEZ-ITS
Void after Sat. , July 15 jg

MWg/ "^^ ~—•

GOLD BOND STAMPS £g
u-ith the purchase of ^s

1-lb. Betty Crocker N|

POTATO BUDS gS
Void after Sat. , July 15 fR

GOLD BOND STAMPS H
;< i f / J '''ic purchase of Srf7

12-02. Ŝ

ARMOUR TREET p|
Void after Sat. , July 15

PICNICS
COLD BOND STAMPS

with the purchase <>/

14-oz. Appian Way

PIZZ A—Cheese
Void after Sat. , July 15 js?.!

Fresh Picnic

PORK

JSss
JSa

f̂fiiî Sffiiffî
COLD BOND STAMPS 1

uith the purchase o/ ^g]

Whole or cut up ^

FRYERS |fjj
Void after Sat. , July 15 &?]

^MJJfJILft

OPEN THURSDAY and
FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9 P. M.
4 TableRite Blade Cut

V CHUCK
ib.

FREEZER QUEEN
BEEF- TURKEY- CHICKEN

TableRite

CHUCK Ib.

TableRite Cube or

ROUND Ib.

APPLE PIE
tT - CHILNtN jftV ^^^

fNfRFF ^ $1.49

4S
oo(

Swift Tender Grown Fryer

CHEESE - DANISH - COFFEE

IGA CAKES 11-02.

net

ib. <

BORDEN'S ELSIE

ICE CREAM

BUTTERBISCUITS

Ib.

Ball Park

FRANKS &
BOLOGNA

TABLERITE

HALF 'n HALF (l-Pt.)

CHOCOLATE MILK (1-Qt.

COTTAGE CHEESE (1 Ib. Ctn.)

3'-88*

DAILY
DOUBLE

FULL REFUND ON.

STA PUFF

FABRIC RINSE
WITH PURCHASE

ZOO^Count

PUFFS
FACIAL TISSUE

CANTALO

CASS

Herrud Roasted or

POLISH

winner

Receive a Delicious Chocolate Coated
Mint Absolutely Free! No Purchase
is Necessary... There's No Obligation
• Only adults are eligible to enter

One Pic-A

• No employee of the store or members of
his fomily may participate

Come on in now . . . You May B«

A Winner!

CABBAGE 2'" I9t
Sweet Spanish

Off/QMS 2 for

FREE GOLD BOND STAMP
WINNERS

151 (PINK) 2500 Simps (YB10W) 500

Cello
Francis Lis

Mrs. E. Pelton Hazel McAllister
Maybelle Skinner Neva ZInnecker
Mrs. Virgil Peters Mrs- John Diebel
Ella Schad Ray Surbrookm j± JL Ella Schad Ray Surbroc

RADISHES «<m (GREEN] 50 $TAMps

Ib, 49*

FOODLINER
Mrs. James Mclntosh
Barbara Tuckey
Eugene Greenley
Jean Trisch
Fern Silvernail
Jeanette Lawson
Doug VanAllen
Mary Frederick
Ruth Morell
Jeanne Brown
John Kelly
Mrs. James Simmet

Mrs. Edwin Scharr
Marion Croft
Lorraine Donnelly
G. Wright
Janice Irish
Twila Bigelow
Howard Stevens
Henry Lebioda
Delores Kurtz
Carol Furness
R. M. Hunter
Jerome Root

Kay Severance
Karen Izydorek
Mrs. Gary Stine
C. F. Haythorn
Bill Martus
Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
Mrs. Clarence Keinath
Ray Parker
Helen Copeland
Alex Lindsay _ ,
Patricia Blakely 1 )
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